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Còndo units proposed för
Bunker Hill V.F.W.. lañd

1f an aggTessive group of de-
: velopers has its way, the Bunker

Hill VFW. post property, 6635
MilwaukeeAve., Nues, will bios-
sum into a community of condo-
mlmnms

1Iî!ès
editióà
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Nues Park Board approves
At one of two public heanngsE Ieicahopelast Tuesday, lt parents ad- fully, Use boned will be ab'b to$5.2 million budget for 1992 hastecion by its

tocs 63 regarding a lensaisve .e- The plan, which may go intodistricting plan intended io ease effect during the 1992- 93 school
the simm on present buildings. year, requireils fl'assiguing of theAbout 75 parents, faculty entire Stevenson sludent body tomembers and swdenta aitnded Apollo. Apollo now is leased tolo discuss a proposed closing of ilse Center Ou Deafness andStevenson School, reopening of Northridge Psepasatory School.Apollo Junior High School and Atan, school boundaries would
transfer of some students from be redrawn so 25 sludents from
both Washington and Mark Washinglon and 55 from Mark
Twain schools io Apollo. Twain would be transferred to

A around hearing will be held Apollo. Melzer Kindergaisen
Tuesday, Feb. 4 at S p.m. in the Center would remain open.
Galaxy Theater, Apollo School, parents speaking were
10100 Dee Road In Des Plaines. from the Weallield Homeowner's
Doors will open at 7:30 p.m. Association, in unincorpomled

Superintendent of Schools Dr. Glenview, AB 25 students lo be
transferred from Washington liveing centers ontu on Page 27

Thil Niles Pails Banni ap-
pmvedits 1992 budget before a
virtually einptyhonse Jan. 21.
Not one renidentquestioned dis-
trieS Busineos : Manager Ron
Mrowieç as he led a preliminaiy

Historical Society
.

seeks prize
donations

Thç Nies Historical Society is
again seeking ràftle prizes and
-party favors io be used for their
upcoming Card and Clame Party
tobeheldonFeb.-7, at the Trident

. .
Cenier8O6O Oakton Si., Nues. It'' .villbeheldat7pm.

About 50 meo and women are
expeciedtoattead,

The proceeds are goisg so be
used for the third floor restore-
iioa The. Society is conversing
hoto of the third floor of the mu-
seem mb an early 1900's living
qnarters with Iwo bedrooms, a

..jiviug room, and a kitchen. The
plastering is conipiethd, but ih
paiutiug audwall papering still
needs to be doue by professional
people, There is a great deal of
work Ihathas to be completed be-
foretheexhibitcan open. ..

A garage was already couvert-
ed into a casviage room. The la-

. hoe was done by volunteers from
the senior mens club at she Tri-
dent center. All the material and
supplies needed were paid for
feommonies raisedfromthe vari-
oui fundraisiug projects like the
Card Party.

If you would like to be includ-
ed in the restoration, please
phone the Niles Historical Ma-
seam at(708) 390-0160. tIno an-
swur, please call co-chairman
Marilyn Brown at (708) 647-
O1,5, or Marge Bertes at (708)
123-4703, and n'-1e arrange-
menß to have yourgiftpicked up.

By adding a 50-foot parcel uf
land from adjaceusPatrk Mosa-
nients, she project will cuver-iii-.
most two acres, according to
Nites Code Enforcement Direr-
torjor Salerno.

Open hearing on the document.
The meeting's speise attendance
ted Commissioner Elaine Hei-
neu io remark "Not many people
are internant in the park district."
. The $5,2 million budgeted foc
fiscal year Jan. 1 ltsrqugh Dec.
31, 1992 is 14.9 percent higher
than the district's last 12-month
budget, which entended from
May t, 1990 through April 30,
1991. Appropriations amounted
lo $5.4 million,

Giving, an overview of the

Developers plan .72 ouits
housed in two, five_story. build-
is05 overlooking the Forest Pm-
serve and ihr eorth brunch of the
Chicago River ón the nass and St.

Conliiiued on Page 27

by ShIyu Hackett
budget, district Treasurer Mai-y
Marusek noted while certain
funds, such as the swimming
pool, have larger amounts bud-
geted, it is became improve
mense at the pool res.alledin its
increased . use, More fands are
geecraled and the money is put
into .pn5grams, staff er equip-.
usent for the facility, she said.
The pool is suppoeicd by user
fees, not tax revenues.

Moving to other business, the
Continued on Page 27

Sign ofthe tiñiesat mirs

JUNI2A li
PIlLES PUBLIC LISRARY

1960 DYILTIW

TILES IL 60641

. Investigators suspectan orson-
islmay have set two fires within a..
foum-and-a-halfhonrperiodin the
Suburban Motet, 9111 Wauke-
gan Road, Morton Grove, Jan.
s6-t7

Late Jan. 16, motel resident
Craig Cavenaugh, 27, Bagged
down a patrottin squad car to re-

. Photn by DavId Hiruchfetd
Sipn at Forest Villa nursing center, 6840 TouhyAve., NUes, reflects Iocalhealthoare providers' cors-

cern over tardy state Medicaidpayments. Forest Villa's Administrator MichaelKaplan said theirpuy-
me,stsareaboutsixmonths overdue. See retatedsto'yonpage3. . .

Arson -suspected
. in two MG fires.

porthu had helpedextingsíish a
rug fice iii the motel's towemlevet. ,

. t-le and night clerk Ray sileason,
56; showed the officer tlie3' u 3'
bum-scaived boiler room throw
reg they had saved.

Several hours later, night clerk
Gleason again smilted smukr,

Coiilinued o, Page 27 .

Bussing costs, peer socialization.
concerns cited by parénts. ..

Parents . react
to District 63
transfer plan

School bus -

destroyed in
Skokie garage fire

A school bus was destroyed in
a bus s-eapir garage fire, in Sko-
trie, thenightofian. 17.

An alarm was sounded when
a Skokie fire engine crew return-
ing from an ambulance call saw
the smoke about I 1:45 p.m.

Responding firefighters found
the 50' x 100' Maierhofee gar-
uge, 8253 Lincoln Ave., fully in.
volved in flames when they or-
rived on the scene.

Skokir Deputy Fire Chief
John Agouti said his crews used
their houes to protect several
parked buses adjacenl to the gar-
age and the buses wrre-not seri-
ogsly darnageaj

Several of the 40 firefighters
On the scene required rebabiita-
lion becase of the near-zero lesa-
pemalures that night, but no one
was seriously injured, Agosli
said the flee was struck at 3 am,
and damage was estimated at
$175,000. One Niles unit assist..
ed.
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Communíty
Activities

Ski weekend
set for Feb. 1-2

Join the Niles Park District for ley.
a weekend of fun and skiing ad- Cost includes: Transportation,
ventare at Alpine Vattey-Troy, Saturday and Sunday ski lift, tes-
Wisconsin. sons, ski rental (2 days), orrenight

Alpine offers 12 scenic traits stay at Hilton, two breakfasts and
that are cut lhroagh the trees, t I onn dinnrr.
chairliflsandfivelowropes. For ages 14-t7 years on Feb. t

Whether you are a first-timer, 1o2.
beginner, or "nnpnrt" - yeah find Cost is $75. Call 967-6633 for
aran suiledforyou al Alpine Val- information.

Boy's Baseball,
Girl's Softball

Boys baseball leagues and
girls softball leagues are open to
ages 7 to 15. Regisoalion for Ihn
Morton Grove Little League,
Pony League and girls softball
will e held at the Prairie View
Commonily Center, 6834 Demp-
nIer, Morton Grove on the fotlow-

Golf Mill will showcase fine art paintings,
sculptures and pottery iñ the south court..

Veterans of the armed services
from World War II through Desert Storm

will display works in the north court

FINE ART & VETERANS CRAFT SHOW
Friday - Sunday
January24-26

rr:x

Golf Mill

ing doles and timeS Saturday,
Jan. 25, t I am. In 3 p.m.; Sun-
day, Jata. 26, lt am. to 3 p.m.;
and Wednesday, Jan. 29, ti:30 to
9p.m.

For more information call Rick
Snedden or Vince Ferina ut 965-
6808.

tI

rAt Golf & Milwaukee Roads in Niles
Monday - Friday 10-9

Saturday 10 - 5:30
Sundayll-5

(708) 699-9440

Teen night
The Leaning Tower YMCA,

6300 W. Touhy Ave. in Niles,
will be holding a Teen Night for
12 - 17 year nIds on Saturday,
Jan.25 from7 - 10p.m.

Our Dj.'s Street Jive Cres
will be playing your fovoriten. So
como with your friendn and dance
orjunt litten and watch. Adntis-
lion S $2 fur duembers and $3 for
Ltd. members.

For more information, cssntout
the Leaning Tower YMCA at
(708) 647-8222. We'll see you at
the Leaning Tower "Y' for oar
HueevtprogramforTeenn".

Preschool
mini-chef

Does yourprenehoolnr aiwayn
wautto help in Ihn kitchen? If no,
the MorIon Grove Park District
has a clans for your child. Pm-
school Mini-Chefs has partici-
pants aged 3 lo S preparing sim-
pIe fun foods as they learn IO
measure, mix and hake. A new
recipe is madneach week. Rngin-
triaL the Prairie View Commuait
Center, 6834 Dempaler, Morton
Grove. Cal (708) 965-123 for
furllser details.

Nelson readers
receive special
recognition

The officials at the Morton
Grove Public Library mcnally re-
conized a nambee uf readers for
special recognition. These sta-
dents mad and compteted book
reports working with librarians at
theMurton Grove facility.

Receiving a price for the bent
und most thoughtful book report
was Katie Talkowsky who is in
the second grade at Nelson
School.. -

- Anumbrrofstudents complet-
ed 15 or more book reports on se-
lections they've read over the last
few months. The children recog-
nieed included: Kristea Provine
completed 17 reports, while Mi-
J,eel PlaIt finished 24 book sum-
maries. 15 reporta were doue by
Katie Talkowsky, Martha Zabo-
ruwski andLauren Prosise,

All of these- chïtdrnn eajoy
reading and look forward lu con-
snmiug mole books.

Robert D. Edgar
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class

Robert D. Edgar, son of Cathy 3.
HnntofDes Plaines, recently par-
ticpaled in two multi-national na-
val exercises aboard the naicraft
carrier IJSS Forrestal, homepurt-
edin Mayport,FL.-

I
LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be neceived

uplo lI:OOa.m.nuFel.truary li,
1992 al Niles Elementary
Schools District il. 6935 W.
Touhy Ave.. Nilea, II.. 60648
which bids will be opened al
II:OOa.m.,February 11, 1992 at
Niles Elementary Schools Dis-
Irict 71. 6935 W, lordly Ave.,
Niles, IL 60648 for the Purchase
nfFood and Cafeteria supplies.

. Bid spoetoesdues may be
picked up at Niles Elementary
Schools District il, 6935 W.
Tnuhy Ave., Niles, IL 60648 be-
ginning January 22, 1992 he-
Meen the hours of 8:30 m. and
3:30 p.m.

The Board reserves the right
to reject any and aft bMw

a/Eileen Variano
Sectelary, Board of Education

s/Eugene H. Zalnwski
Superintendent

4-
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- Mankowsky remembered
for community service

-Former Niles director of hens-
Ing and Niles Days chalonas,
Benjamin Maukowsky, died Jan.

- - I5ntthnageof76. -

Services wem held- Jan. 19 ut
Pi_ Weinstein Menorah Chap-
els,at3lil9Pcterse, Ave.. in Chi-
cago. Hew'dtbe buried at Shalom
Memorial Park, ja Palatine. He
died in North Ft. Myers, FIa
where-he lived for the past 12
years.

From the early 1960s lo the
mid-l970s, Mankowsky took an
active port in Nilm Days fand.
raisiagevenla. -

He was chalonas of NiIm
-Däys (now known as the Niles
Events Committee) for several

years, according to Bernardine
Reid, who nerved the nrganiza-
lion as causaren and secretary
overa2li-yearspaa.

Maakownky enjoyed "doing
whathedidbesl,' Reidnaid, "col-
lectingfunds forNiles Days."

"He was a jovial peeson. hap-
py-go4ncky. very oulgoing," she
said. - -

He got mewltants to sponsur
booths for lite annual Nitra FestA-
val and sold raffle lickets Lo tesi-
dents. In the early days prizes
weredonatedby local businesses,
but with costa Increasing by Ihn
'70s money prizes wem awarded;
Reid naid,

Continued On l'age 28
- - Dist. 207 approves

-

energy management program
-

A four-year agreement be- perstudeat energy expendrtnre or
flema Malee Township High $330 or a savings of more than
School Disleict 207 and Energy $330,000peryear.
Education was approved by the Eaergy Education. Inc., an en-
hoardattheJan.6meeting. ergy management consulting

"The program couldn't have firm, located in Wiclttta Falls,
come ata helter time," soidjames Tenas, has proposed the manage-
L, Ellioo, superintendent. "At a nteot system, whrch attacks roer-
liase sheo we're looking at a rev-
cane shortfall, this gives as nue
more way to aove money."

The project is expected to cost
$16,000 a munIta over a four-year
contract period plus tite annual
costofapart-time energy manug-
er. In return, Energy Educatton,
Inc., guarantees that the district
will save more money by con-
nerving energy than it spends for
EnergytaducatiOn, Inc., services,

Preliminary calculations show
the district will save about $65
per student based on an annual

gy conservation from the human
perspective.

"TIsis district has doue a tot
mechaoicalty to couserve mer-
gy," naid Dr. Winston Power oC
Energy Education, Inc. "Our pro-
gram wilt give yon the opportuni-
ly to maximize and synergize the
people aspect of energy manage-
meet." Itis expected that the peo-
pIe component of energy man-
ugemeut -will increase the
effectivenmss of the mechanical
component of energy manage-
ment and vice versa.

New Skokie Swift -

parking lot opens
The new Skokie Swift park. -the parking lot and adjacent resi-

'mg lot, just north of the slativa dnaai property.
between l3enspuler Street and The lot is illuminated for se-
Orcas Point Road, had ils grand crarity purposes bot the ltghling

opening on Wednesday. Juts. 8. has been designed so no lighl
The enpansion provides an spills over into the residential

additiOnal 211 paeking spaces. neighborhood.

(the lot south of IDemputet han The Village of Skukie was
583 spaces.) The new lot is able lo design and construct the

mved and has drainage, curb lot without using local tax mon-

and galEra, signage and pave- Cy. The total project cost of ap-

tat markings. lt will be land- ptalmatoly $760,000 wan paid

scaped. including appuroXimate- fur with federal (85 perceut) und

ly 30 feet of buffer asma between State (15 percent) funds.

Distil board
member to
resign

Nites Etemeatary Schools Dis-
trict7 I board member, James Di-
Maria, has indicated he wilt re-
sign from the board effective Feb.

As a result, the board will be
accepting resumes frOm residents
of the district, who ore interested
in being appointed tu fill the va-
caney and who meet the require-
meets as oatiined in the School
Code,

Continued on Page 20

Outdoor -

ice skating
offered at Tam -

Outdoor ice skating has began
ut Tam Golf Course. The new
rink is located ou the northeast
parking lot.

Hockey is nut altowed on Ihr
ice rink. Participants are asked to
be coortroas, abide by alt-regata-
tiens, and above all be careful.
For updated ice conditions catI
Our 24-hoar recorded holline at
647-6777.

Opening and ckssieg dales will
dependon the weather.

Hours are: Mnnday-Priday-2
pm-lO p.m., and Salnrday and
Snaday-9 a.m.-5p.m.

The ice rink will aol be saper-
visedua the weekends.

"State of Illinois--please pay
yOsr bills." The siga in front of
Forest Villa nursing center, 6840
Touhy Ave., Niles, tells the frus-
teatino uf many local health care
providers waiting Medicaid pay-
meets from a money-strapped
state. Some are six months over-
doe.

Medicaid payments are given
to nursing homes, who provide
care to those who have nxhansted
their own personal funds for care
and average ahoul $63.03 per
day, according to Terry Sullivan,
head of Ilse Illinois Council- for
Long-Term Care. The cosocil
represents 26,000 residents in

Village Manager Abe Selman
has announced the fesignation of
Nancy Cnmpetus Village Public
uuformatiee Officer. Her last day
on Ihejob willbejan. 24.

According to Ms. Compel, she
is leaving to devote moro time to
her freelance public relations
business, which she began taut
January. "As my persoual basi-
ness has grown, l've found it in-
creaniagty difficslt In devele the
number of hours that ame acces-
sary to be effective in my village -
position,' she arid. "My New
Year's resolution was to make a
decision about my carrer, and for

The joy of sharin

Hackett -

lg homes.
Complaints similar to Forest

Villa's are heard at the Gearge J.
Goldman Memorialllume for the
Aged, 6601 Toahy Ave., Niles,
and at Bethauy Terrace Nursing
Centre, 8425 Waakegaa Road,
Mortas Grove.

Batreliefmay beinsight. Sal-
livan said the Illinois Council ag-
gressively lobbied the slate to
borrow$500 million In pay medi-
cal providers. This may be re-
flected in the new stale budget
due for legislative appraisAl this
week.

Meanwhile, Forest Villa Ad-
Continued on Page 20

Nues PR officer-
. plans to resign post

now, Tm choosing to freelance
for varions eBenE rather than
take a full-6mo urpart-Itmejob."

"I'm partiog company with the
village On good terms and wish
everyone well."

Nancy Compel began working
for Ihm village io Jaly. Her or-
comptishmentn iuclude creation
ofthe Nilespride slogan, the cele-
bration of the Milwaskee/
Dempsler bridge, a new took fur
the progress report and updated
vitlagebrochares andmaterialn. -

Plans fur herreplacement have
notyetbeea announced.

---\-
Sandra Brigante (second from right) and her huabasad, Paul, propano for the annual Christmas Eve

feast lhey host for 500 disadvantaged Maine Township residents. Helping them are Gloria Katz (loft)
of the Plainaliank ofillinois, Maine Township Supervisor Joan B. Hall (center), and Maine Township
Administrator Mesyl Riverson (r,hI). The 200 children who attended the event with their families
each went home with a Gund stuffed animal donated by PlainsBank and other toys contributed by
businesses, organizations and individuals. The Chrislmaa Eve event also featured enlertainment
and food baukets for the adulla. The Briganloa were anointed by family, friends, and township 0111-

' claie and staff,

- , \ -

- Benjamin Mankowsky (oenter) pictured doing what he did
bea6 according to Bernardina Reid, tollecting funda tot' Nitos

-
Days. -

Homes forced to delay payments to vendors

Lag in state payments
straps nursing homes



Book Review class members gathed-The Nifes Senior Centèr to discuss Amy Tans Joy Luck
CIub. The next revie,, meeting is set for Friday, Feb. 7 All seniors in Ni/es are invited to register.
Classisledby TcddMorris of/he Ni/es Pub/ic Library.

Is Your Mustang
Headed For The Last

Roundup?

Let Us Help Corral
A New One For You!
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MOre seniors gét help
paying for Medicare

QMB benefits also receive help
from Medicaid to cover their
medical expenses. About 90,000
people in Illinois neceive QMB
benefits.'

Senior cilizent and people
willi disabilities qnlaify if they
ate eovead by Medicare Pant A
tsOtpital Insurance; their income
is equal Io orleas than 11X1 per-
cent of the federal poverty level;
and their assets do not exceed
$6,000 for individuals nr $6,000
for coaptes.

Through the QMB Prognans,
the Depanlsaent of Public Aid
paya Medicare monthly premi-
asas, cainsarance fees and de-
dactibles far peòple who qualify.
Monthly Medicare Pant B Premi-
mxx fee 1992 are $31,80 and
Medicare cliSeN pay 20 percent
of ail physician chargea above
$100. The Medicare deductible
fer a hospital Stay np to two
montlssis$652for 1992.

'Low5income seniors shánld
noChe paying medicare costs that
they da col have to pay,' said
Bradley. "QMB coverage starts
one month after an application is
approved, It is important that
low-income seniors and peopte
with disabilities apply now, so
they will beprepared in the event
of illness or hospitalization."

To apply for QMB benefits,
aeniors and people with disabili-
ties can visittheir local public aid
office, and acasewonker will help
them apply. They can also write
or call their local Public Aid of-
fice for an application and apply
bymail,

Applicants will need a copy of
their Medicare cardera letter no-
tifying them that they are covered
by MetticareFaet A hospital insu.
rance.

To team where you local office
isorto leans mom ahnat the QMB
Program, call l-800-252-8635.
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MLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Niles Senior Cenler.is open Io all Nites renio.s, 62and
over sied thair younger spouses. The center is located at 8060
Oakton SL. Nues, 967.6100. ext. 376,

ILLINOIS INCOME TAX CHANGES LECTURE
The lectern mt income lax clrangm given by Ihn Illinois De,

panlment of Revenue has been changed frein Wednesday, Jan,
22 lo Friday, Jan. 31 at 1:30 p.m. This Iecwrc íd open lo AARP
tax volunteers from NOes and Part Ridge. Other partons. who
are interealed in attending, need to contact Cindy 00w at 967-
6100, ext. 376

PINOCHLE
The senior center hosts pinochle on Wednesdays (except the

2nd Wednesday of each month due to lhcbkxtd prensare suo-
gram) at I p.m. Thin is a recreational drop in geoup, which is
seeking new'merntbers.

DIABETIC SEMINAR
A diabetic seminar will be held at the senior centri en

Wednesday, jan. 29 at 2 p.m. and Thursday. Jan. 30 at 2:30 p.m.
On Wednesday. learn about the 'Who, What. and How of Dia-
beles." maghI by Don Uhlmeyer Boom Holy Family Hospital.
Thursday's lecture is on foods high us sugar and the exchange
diet to control diabetes. Review the diet fordialtetics with Rose-
marie Van Hem, registered dietitian. Register for both these
seminars by calling 967.6160. exL 376. Space is limited,

JANUARY LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE
The Lite Lanch will he held on Friday. Jan. 31 at neon. The

mena will include pasta, garlic bread, and dessert, The movie is
"Always.'.Tickeos son $1.75.

CHOLESTEROL LECTURE
A lecture on 'Choleaterol.',Vlsat DoThose Numbers Meaar

wilt be os Friday, Feb. 7 at 2 p.m. This lectern will he giv-
en by Dr. Daniel Lazar from Rush North Shore Hospital. Regis-
ration is required.

FEBRUARY TRIP TICKETS AVAILABLE
The Senior Center is sponsoring a trip to Casdelight Theatre

lo see "Phantom', Candlelight's version of "Phantom of the Op-
eno' on Wedneaday. Feb. 19 from 10:45 a.m.-5;30'p.m, Ticket
price is $32.75, which includes a full luncheon. Call for ticket
availability at 967-6100, ext. 376, -

INCOME TAX APPOINTMENTS
The Niles Se.sior Center will again o(fer free incóme lax

counseling for seltices who amilO yearn and older. The program
will begin on Feic 4, and finish on April 9. Appointments are
available os Tuesday, Wednesdays and Tharsdays at 9 a,m., -
10:30 am., 1 p.m. and 2;30 p.m. Appointments can be made be-
ginning Monday, Jan. 27. This program is opes B senIors 60
years and older who's income falls below $35,060 (not meInung
social sean/y). The lax coanselors aie trained in tax benefits
for tenior citizens. The senior center will not be able to prepare
any tax forms that include rental or business incomes, self.
employed income or fiduciary. Call 967.6100. ext. 376.

TiCKET SALES -

Febraary Ticket Sles will be held en Monday Feb. 3 at 9;30
n.m. A blue card will be required for all ticket parchases. Tick.
eli fur the February Valentine Lancheon seo for Friday Feb. 14
at 12:30 p.m., are $5.50 which includes a roast pork lauch. pIto-
B guessing contest and entertainment provided by Singen
Gaitanist Whiley ODsy. February Lite Lñneh Tickets will be on
tale for $1.75. The menu includes sloppy Jens, chips and des-
senI The movie will he 'Home Alose.' -

SJB GOLDEN AGE CLUB
We wich B thank all the members who braved the freeeing

cold to altead the Jan. 14 meeting, Hot coffer and delicious rolls
were most welcome. Oar toar conducter Carl Ferina informs us
that the Tampa trip plana ore completed, pias more deed/s of the
other tours will he ttixemved soon. The Valentine Party takes
place on Feb. Il. Cost is $5 fon a fabulant lancheon and othet

es included.
Sister Infami replaced Sister Alberta as Religious Moderator,

and brought fend greetings from her for ail the members. We
love hen Bo. We appreciated hearing Frank Knapp lecture on
Senior Awareneaa. Thanks! To our nonrow Msgr. John Flanagan
died at the Resurrection Nursing Pavilion on Dec. 31 at the age
of 86, He was the founder of So. Jóhn Brebeuf Church and
terved as Pastor for 21 years until hit retirement in 1974, This
kind and gentle Priest was loved by all. The world lost a very
'special peasou.' Resa in Peace, dear friend!

Anne Romeo who is president of St, lsaacJognes 55 Plus
Club, and a member efeso club, had extensive sargery recently,
She is now out of intensive care, and is prexently io the coronary
care. God be with you. Leonard Rospenda was back is the hospi'
tal fon heart surgery. Just a year ago he wax operated os for a
similar ailment. We hear that he is doisg lise and that his loving
wife is drsving hint around town. He may he back lo the meet.
ingo soon. We ail miau you Len!

Oar sympathy B Stanley Klosowski on the death of his broth-
er William. For all those in hospitals or recovering at home, oar
ptayets are with you. Good wishes to those celebrating birthdays
and anniversaries in January. Va/colme Day will soon be here.
WIty not surprise year loved one with xomething spec/u!, Even a
card and ose rose would be appreciated. Ita later than yes
think!!

I SKINLESS
r

SHANKLESS

__\__ - -

HAMS

s,..
DELI

OSCAR MAYER $ 98
BOLOGNA.gÇJ LB

MOZZARELLA -s i 89
-- CHEESE I- is

OPICANA
.5.' 100%PURE
c ORANGE

JUICE
FROM CONCENTRATE

s

MINELLIS FRESH HOMEMADE
PIZZA
2 I2INCH 00

CHEESE FOR

" 12 INCH $'700
¿ SAUSAGE FOR f
HOMEMADE u$269 -

LASAGNASenVE. ( 1'1/2LN,

IAVS -= ' "' . -

POTATO .

CHIPS tatar z, BOX

ANDERSON $ 19
PRETZELS ILB.BAO

SUNSHINE KRISPY '

CRACKERS..J. . ,

$- EXPIRES JAN. 29. 19922.99
WITH ThISCOUPON WHEN - - -

vouBuvAooiJARoP ' -

PLAY LOTrO

-COCA
COLA
. REGULAR DIET CAFFEINE FREE

s2 12 OZ. CANS
12 PK.

A

LEAN ÇORNED BEEF

BRISKET

5,16.?
WHOLE 'Ipn.'
SPICED-

LEAN GROUND $ 98
3 LBS.CHUCKORMORE I LB.

FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE

RED DELICIOUS
APPLES

59 LB.

FLORIDA RED
GRAPEFRUIT

R LB. BAG

CALIFORNIA
SUNKIST NAVEL
ORANGES

BOLLA
WINES
BARDOLINO
SOAVE
VALPOLICELLA

_IEUt_;.UR SqAY.JÀNUÁRY23,1992

SALE ENDS WED., JAN. 29
MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

89
HOT LB.

MILD

PRODUCE

LONDON s
BROIL .

TRIMMED s 98
FLANK STEAK . . . LB.

$1991
_ 4LB.BAG

RED OR GREEN
SEEDLESS

GRAPES

. FRESH GREEN
ONJONS

4$BUNCHES -

FRESH

BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

LB.

19

AT MineliPs

Cnn, JarO.dP$2.99 nith soeurs

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAIL.Y

LIQUORS

CHRISTIAN BROS.
BRANDY

TANQUERAY
GIN

LESS
MAIL
REBATE $2.00

750 ML.

$ji99- 750 ML

FRESH

MUSHROOMS

BUDWEISER
OR MILLER
BEER rIAl2OZ.¿. CANS

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

$1 99I 1.75 Uter

w v,ese,rnthe, ight tu Ii,rir quantitinx and r o,,nc t enclin n e,,Orx

77O MILWAUKEE AVE.IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTy FÒOOS

I LB. PEG.

ht.

R
1LL5 -

NEW

U
Mon. thrit Sat. 8:38 - 6:00 P.1

PHONE: Sun. 8:30 ' 2:08 P.M.. 965-1315

Exercises for
arthritics set

A sedes of'Exercises for Peo-
pie with Arthritis," sponsored by
the Good Ideal/h Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Cen- New eligibility guidelines for
ter, /n S/coLic, is being held Mon- the illinois Department of Public
days andmursdays, from 5:30/O Aid's Qualified Medicare Beneli-
6:30pm., at/he SkokiePurkD/s- deep (QMB) Pengram help morn
Ioic/Pield/souse,47000akton St., seniors and people with disabili-
Skokin. tim pay fee Medicare coverage.

For further information Or to Effective January 1, theregister, call the med/cat center's menant of income a person canGond Heattls Program at (708) have-and still be eligible for the933-6695. QMB Program increased fnom
$524 Lo $552 a month, For esa-Anger workshop
pIes, the maximum incnme level

slated Jan. 25 increased from $703 to $740 a
month.Còiinsdling Service Associates

The new income standaeds areis pesud topteaent a community
equal to loøperceatoftho Fetten-worksliopon Saturday,Jan.25,.
al Poverty Levels for 1991, upPlease join au Saturday, Jan.
from 95 perennI25. thom 2p.m lo 3:30pm. at

Cnunseling Services Associates, 'Many tenions and othens with
5225 Old Orchand Road, Saite fined incomes can't afford the
39, Skokie, medical bills that Medicare

To reserve your spurn or fee doesn't cover, said Public Aid
farther details please call (708) DirectorPhil Bradley. 'The ma-
965-0195. jority of people who receive

- - s

s. . II -
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January gardening
tips offered

. workers
Thejanuary chill doesn't mean

ies ti to ignom theganen. Ac-
cording o the Plant Information
service at the Chicago Botanic
Garden, there are plenty of things
to bedono during Jamiary.

To help with outdoor garden-
ing, the Botanic Garden suggests
that gardeners

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set S2i
Haircut $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Men CIipperUtyIng $3.00
Mon Rug. Hair Styling $5 CA

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
SOUr N. MILWAUKEE AVE,

CHICAGO. ILL.

631-0574

This is a story about a greatlady.
I'll ideflhify Irer OI1IYCS EdIla. Her
sloryiswelI cUrtir telling because
it offert llape to so many peöple.
Because 0th erscan do wlsatCdna
did witlr geil, deleeotiootiors, and
a little Iretp frour Isar friends.

Edna, u bright, ilstelligerst,
likeuble99yeur.uld scumalr lived

. svittr friends and wes fully able tu
, earn fur Irersell until sise tell end
'brake her lsip.

After e hospital stay, Edna
,-' found sh ess'asun able ta walk
.'-w. tlsautperallrl bers. lt teak twa
:,- peuple tu Iselp her sit nd stend.

, - She cina needed help witts bath-
- .

ing und dressing.
''Tirr egs baked bleak fur Edna -
until wIsst J call tIte magic equa-

Legion salutes
, volunteer

o Order seed and nursery cala-
logs.

o Checkplanssregnlarly forro-
dent. rabbit anddeerdaotage.

n Plan garden - layout, ptantre-
quirements, newideas so try.

n Look for garden lectnrrs,
meetings and workshops to help
brush npongardeningskitts.

n Put Christmas tree in back-
yard for birds, or chop it up and
use it as a protective covering for
perennials or broadleaf ever-
greens.

o Keep heavy snow toads from
accumulating on shrubbery.
Gently lifts branches with broom
so shake it off before it freezes.
.

* Use calcium chloride prod-
acts instead ofthosu with sodium
chloride to melt ice on walks and
driveways to help your plants
from chemical damage.

tfaa began ta work. That equa
tipa was tIte patient's courage
and will ta get well pl use spe
dully designed relsabilitatinn
progrAm devised by tIse' skilled
steif et Oellard Horsing Center.

During Iter mantIs-bug stay
at DUllard, Edna "worked out"
with three ta four ttsrrapy ses-
sionsa day. Dr.Nartoa FIaltagen,
plsynfatrist and Ballard's Dicen-
turafPkysicui Medicine and Re-
habilitation, massitored tire pro-

Long a tradition at the Morton
Grave American Legion Post
#134, a yearly party was held re-
cnntly for all the voluntreo "who
work" daring the year, namely at
the summer Krazy Daze carnival,
the regalar Friday Isslt fries and
sheweekly Wednesday bingo.

Past commander Frank Mayer
says without these loyal vobo-
teers, the good works the Post
performs wouldbeinjeopardy, I

The annual get-together fea-
tuend dianer, liquid refreshments,
prices anddaucfugsu a band,

Over-all chairman was carni-
val personnel 'chairperson, past
commander Frank Hubert. He
was assisted by Dick Jasick, fish

' fry chairman; George Swansoir,
bingo chaiman; and past corn-
manderDou Hoher, the bar chair-
man.

Tlany prizes were awarded to
those in attendance. lu addition,
cash awards ace also given for
those who are high ticket sellers
for the carnival prizes. Those
awarded and saluted in the spe-
ciat drawing were: $50 Mickey
Cohen, $3ORalph Kolauinski and
$20}tal Fritze,

The dedicated Legioanaires,
their spouses and family mems
bers as weil as Auxiliary mcm-
bers, their spoesrs and family
plus friends of the Legion all
worked at lernt 12 hours daring
thepast year. Retiring command-
nr Rager Schmidt was over-alt
carufvaichaieman last July.

Long-term care
,

insurance
lecture .

Peggy Pannke will discuss
tong-them care insurance in
"Boyer -5rware," a 'Passages
Through Life' lecture on Tues-
day,Jan.28from 1 to2:30p,m.in
Room tt2 st the OaktoMb.ay
Hartutein Campus (formerly
Oakton East), 77$! N. Lincoln
Asnonein Skokie.

A nationally-recognized Icc-
tarer and asthor, Pannke will tell
yoa what to look for and what to

. look Out for when buying long-
, term care insurance.

, A $1 donation is reqaeuted.
For more'infonaalion, call Oak-
toux Emeritua Program for older

,adalts at(708)635-l414.

lts craft
fair time!

The Morton Grove Days Corn-
miltee is looking for arts mtl
crafts exhibitors for their 3rd An-
nual Arts aud Crafts Fair la be
held Saturday, Juan 27 aC Harrer
Park..

, The fee ip $25. Far meen de-
tails please call theMortax Grove
F'aekDisteictat965-7447.

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU '

A Minor Miracle LikeEdna's
geam and fioa-lutsed Edna's en-

Between Edna's Caurage and
will t orecaveran d theskill of ose
staff, Edna hegen walking, sitlirtg
ood,stsading witlsoot help. Ella's
now Isome, able tabatbeand dress
Iserself. lu tactnlsejostcriebrated
her tOUtIs Uiatltdsy.

A norsiogceater ntis skilled
staff und an eacnlleot rehabilfta-
hua prngram, like Ballard's, van
work aise aftlsese minor asiracles
like Edna's.

If yea sveold like moco infer-
motion about how ta ges yooe-
self un a relative bank into the
swing nf things, call Baliard
Horning Center, 708-294-230G.

i:

s i i

j e

PEOPLE'S LAW SCHOOL
The 1992 Pcopls Law School is pleaaed to announce a nases

of free lectures on legal lasses relalingto evrayday life. Follow-
iag the presentations, lite attocucys will hold queataai and an-.
swer ueaaioes. The Induren aie.npgiianred by the Noeth Suburban
Bar Association, tire illitmit Sure Bar Association and the Wi!-
mette Public Libiaiy, Lecturea aie from 7:30 to 8:30 pm. ai
Monday nights at the Wilmette Public Ubiaiy. 1242 Wilmetle
Asesan. They aie open to die public and there is no adininnion
charge, ' .

Jan, 27, 'The Bill of Righla,' Angela Paters; Feb. 3, 'Guanti-
anship far Adulto,' Puliuie Dembicki: Feb. 10. "American With
Disabilities Act," Mark Juslèr Feb. 17, "Real Eatatc Law, MiniS
mies the Trauma of Casings," Charles Garelli; Feb. 24, 'Small
Cotporations," Marc Pullman' March 2, "Divorce Law,' Jeanne
Cleveland; March 9, 'Grandparent's Rights,' Mary Hamilton;
and March '16, 'Workman's Compensation,' Steve Baime

DIABETES
Thtc II, non-imulin-dcpendent diabetes usually ocenas bi

adatta over4o years ofage. mia is lire most common forni of di-
abetos and accounts for approximately 90 privent ofthe telai di-
abelic population. It is usually gradual monaca, Some of dic
warning signs of diabetes are: exoras weight, deowainenn,
blurred vision, tingling or numbness in dic hands and feet, skin
infections, slaw healing of cala especially on the feet, and itch-
ing. Free dabetet screenings are availablO from 9-10 am, on
Tuesday, Jan. 28 in the Flickinger Senior Corlee. Persons corn-.
ing in for the screening should not be known diabeics and
should fast from the evening meal of the night before.

SHOPPING hOOP TO GOLF M!LL
The Morton Grove Senboritan will expand ils bounds (outside

of Morton Grave) for two special shopping trips to Golf Mill.
Wednesdays are special senior.sliacount days for many retailers,
therefore the Seniorlran will travel to the inuIt on Wednesday,
Jan. 29. Pickap times wifl be 9 and 10 am. and return at 1 dad
2 p.m. The trips ate fice for all Morton Grove residents over age
55_ The first 15 people lo call tisc Senior Hot Line for a reserva-
lion for that date will be lakes. The Senioelean will travel io lo-
cat malls on the tant Wednesday of each montS. For more infer-
mation about the Seniortian or to make a reservation today. call
the MorIon GmveSenior Hot Line at4lO-5223.

'ANÑIE WARIIUCKS"
The san has corne out tomorrow! Annie, Sandy and Daddy

-Warbacks are together, but maybe not for long, say the autori-
ties. Daddy must fmd Annie a new motheror ihrback to the or-
phanage. Written by tite creators of the original 'Annie' this is
a brand spanking new comedy that brims with spunk. optimism,
lave and laughter. Join us on Wednesday, Feb. 12 (just before
Valentine's Day) at dic Lincolnahiac Marriott theatcr Befine the
performance, we will enjoy a gourmet lunch, consisling of your
choice of chicken breast breaded in almonds with an amaretlo
sauce, vegetable lasaagna or honey glazed ham, all served as a
full sin course lnnclteön in the magnificent tOnga Wharf Realan-
rant. Of course. transportation to and from die Prairie View
Community Center is also included, Seats aie limited so register
as soon an possible. TIte cost for this delightful day is $39 for
residents and $44 for non-residents. Call Prairie View at 965-
7447 for registration information.

'
BECOME A MEMBER'

For moie iuformation about these senior services and resma-
lion programs, call the Morton Grove Seaior Hot Line at 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Community Cetiser at 965-7447. Tore-
ceive the "Seniors in Macon Grave' newulctler, send $2,50 to
the Morton Grove Park District, 6034 Dempster St., Morton
Grove, IL 60053,

H EADACH ES?.
NECK PAIN?
BACK PAIN?

Th,,imle,i oneem enrcn,, IO lleaepincheitna,ofihe 35 ners,, an.
ninihinegbrhcccii,b,,e.tidoein'riok,,hwdfnicenrennad',bl
,npinpinchenerve. 1,4w ,rieeen h cec,oc,o,, paludiheiincnf
inhiy. ttdene cte ia'r 55 n' aa,,,, edciemire ifchj,npr,ciieae,r.
n cnic,nielirce tus, h,ck p,ir, h,,dcche, n,n,a k pein, I'll eke ihr
iincnillynnitofcr,ninuadsieynslnchi,nPr,ciie,tnitln,iVey
unt$SO.nihcnndgi cecess.

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
(mi, i$ iÍd Lia,, eOhe- c.aS-,,,r)

Yns, s cere, n ccii en niD inits,te Cu oahepr dicie,, , ,n,arntnde,I en, e epiaci
Clitsnesi cheek, e eio,al um gib aira nd e pii si,rna,sioi en in di,rs,, Ihr
rest,, ir x ,,, ,nrh rnirexc,en,e,i,,,rrar ruth ,dicgnnii, rnsuitlhr,dei,cd
oc ii in,,, hefnie prwrrdine nm'a- wo,tx Cpaaito. ..d

.4.ewyor,uri,, .gI5-
tteurmootay,,. .ro.dl.i iatMt..o.at,oepol5c-
Chhrepc.uitn hi. b,d re .,,ocu ,,, b, moe,tsnrr

n.ck Psi,, N,ch i',i,, Hip Pi,,
H,,dch,, siano,,. Numb,,.,
P,iaf,tjoi,a. Sho,ild,, P,tu P.o. Do.... L.a.
A,,, P.S., CulA H,udmlF,, Armbnih/Bu,.iit.

iUnIenn ynia'n, tried ehieopractic
you havcn'r dono ailyou an."

Dr. Robert L Richart
8933 GolfRoad (708) 827-8686
tíO Mile Won o(OoIl& Mama_hrn
(.moi. fnmBaildm', Sqmee)

cP.-_mlgia Member FDIC

T ' QUITY IN YOURa
THE 'S I WAY.

Finally. here's o way to take advantage of the equity ¡n your home
and enloy the possible TAX ENEFI1S without the risk of rising in-
terest rates or the fear of haying to refinance your mortgage.

First National Bank of Niles presents the SENSIBLE HOME EQUITY
LOAN. Compare our benefits:

-F'ixed interest rate for the life of the loan.
. Repayment of BOTH principal and interest.
. No application fee
. No annual fee
. No points

( There is a nominal charge which includes costs for title search, re
cording fees and appraisal. Loans can range from $10,000 to
$50,000 for up to 10 years. You may borrów up to 75% of the'
appraised value of your' home less the oUtstanding first mortgage
principal.)

Now you can borrow money for home improvements, college edu-
cation, investment opportunities, a new car, a boatwhatever you
wantwithout the fear of overèxtending yourself. lt's the smart and
safe way 'to unlock the equity in your home.

CUF.RENT RATES
TERMS
2 YR.
3 YR.

:5 YR.
7 YR.

iO YR.

lo YR. AMORTIZATION WITH 5 YR. BALLOON 10.25
* AMOUNTS OVER $5,000.00

** AMOUNTS UP TO $50,000.00
*** AMOUNTS OVER $10,000.00

; THESE RATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHAÑGE WITHOUT NOTICE

To teärn more about our SENSIBLE HOME EQUITYLOAN, call or
visit Ron Raucci or lorry Callero in our Loan Department.

First National Bank of Nus.
7100 W. OAKTON STREET

NILES, ILL!NOIS 60648

(708) 967-5300
Equal Housing

A Member of Northern Illinois Financial Corporation Lender.

APR
8.50 *
9.25 **
9.50 **

10.00
10.25 ***

Il4pn.tQcLi1E HUMIDIFIERS

- HUMIDIFIER
SPECIALS

MOD 440 INSTALLED$295.00
Normally $325.00

MOD 550 INSTALLED$25000
Normally $295.00

MOD 110 INSTALLED$310,.00
Normally $340.00

MOD 112 INSTALLED $325.00
Normally $360.00

All prices quoted good thru February 29. 1992
Installed prices good for normal installation Only

Humidistat mounted in return air duct
'

FPEE INSTPUCTION & ADVICE
.
.:'''. OR WE WILL INSTALL

, 'C ' ),_i..
o vos.' EXPERIENCE

HOM OWNERS
Heating & Cooling Supplies

8144 1/2 MILWAUKEE, NILES
(708) 692-2852 PARKRIDGETELNO,



The dgebrook Evangelical
Free Church presents: Moady in
Caecen", 1992 Moody Chorale,

.

-Gerald Edmonds, conductor, on
Sunday,Feb. 16, at6:30p.m.

The concert will be held at
Edgehrook Evangelical Free

Church presents
'Moody in Concert'

Church, 6155 W. Touhy, Chica-
go, (ocrons the sores and two
blocks east, uftheL.eaning Tow-
er YMCA an Touhy.)

l(efreshmonts to follow. Call
(708) 7t3-7248 for information.

ST. MARTHA SCHOOL
A COMMITMENT TO

EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION

. Religiau,u Education

. FasniIyL(fe and AIDS Cwriculum

. 3 year oIdanaj4 year said Early Child/wad

. Fut! Day Kindergarten through Grade 8

. ConspwerLiteracy Prags-am

. PhysicaIEduca/wn/fntra-Sr/w1jtjc Sparts Prags-am

. Art andMasie Classes

. Cultural ArluPragram -

. Rainbowsfor All Gad's Children

. Student Cauncil : -

. Sc/saolNewopaper

. Remed/al and TalengedLearner Classes -

. J-l'oS Lunch Prags-am

. SupersrisedExaendedDay Care

. Caring andDedicatedPreafessianals

K-e -
St. Martha Schoòi.\Il,LUEfE 8s3sGeorgiana.

\gs,EVotL.__ Morton Grove, IL 60053
L 1-708-967-6286

Rabbinical Council
conference set
for Jan. 29

Rabbi Gedalia Don Schwartz,
twesiding Chief Rabbi of the
Beth Din Zedek - the Jewish
Ecclesiastical Court - will be
the main speaker at the morning
session of the Rabbinical Coun-
cil of America's Regional Con-
furnace to be held at the Hebrew
Theological College on Wednes-
day, Jan. 29. Rabbi Schwartz
wilt lecture ml the subject Ha-
lachic Consequences of taler-
mathage.' . -

Rabbi Michael Myers, ps-mci-
pal of the local Ida Crown Jew-
ish Academy will be the main
afternoon presenter. His topic
wilt be 'Posaibte Conseqoetscea
of Ilse Population Slody As te
Affects the Orthodox Jewish
Community?

Rabbi Schwartz canse to Chi-
cago in 1987 to asaume his role

-asAv Beth Din 0f tIte Beth Dia
Zedek ofChicago. Since coming
hete, he has matte a very posi-
live impression by his highly in-
teilectijat Iertwea, his deep
knowledge of civil and hatachic
law as well as his empathy, corn-
passion and understanding of the
person in need, -

Rabbi. Myers is serving his
second year as principal of the
Ida Crown Jewish Academy.
Rabbi Meyers is known for his
deep knowledge in education
and administration, A few years
ago, be and his wife were them-
cipienls of the Jerusalem Educa-
torn Award which allowed him
and his family to upend one year
iwdying in Jerusatem under
such gmat edncaters as Nehama
Lehowitz, em, - -

Registration may be made by
mulling directly to the RCA of-
fice ut 275 Seventh Ave., New
Yoit, NY 10001. TIte registra-
lion fee, which includes lunch, is
Only $10.

Friday
January 24
7:Dt.5:30 v-.

- 'TAKING CARE OF OURSELVES
WITHOUT FEELING GUILTY'

I,,, ,! ,,h {l ,,,r, ,, L, 1 jO, W,,k
flg!,g F ,,,ffl dU,,,

Frtd5,
January 31
y:au.s,ao p,,,.
"WOMEN IN CR1-
ABUSIVE RELATIONSHIPS
t, vl,,,0r,d ,,, la ,,,,,,, V,,k,,,h,d U,,t5
P,,, .5,.0, t ,,5 5,,k,

,pl,,,sI,,,,,d I

a

I
I a , II

p -

Friday
February 7
7,OO.s,3u pm

LETTING GO OF THE
MALE STEREOTYpE

M'

Frtdoy
February 14
700.5.50
"BUILDING SELF ESTEEM"
Us,,,,

1 b,,IU .4 h ,","' f ,.

hh,gh!,,d,,pk,.rh,.,hhu s'P'.' ,$ P,,,Udhr
uI,,v,.1,,,b.Cts

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
- 708/635-4100 ExI. 224

- 555 tYiSon Iunr . Erd Piriur,. II. -

I

Whe,, ht rn,,,p, t,,
elue, bntter, ,,,e pILh,,e vethh,g
to err,,. There ore p,ublevd ood hie
to oeok out, but need help knooi,,g
hoe,. Cho,,g,, o,od like to ooke, bot

Thot, ohy FO,,odt Ho,pitol'd Oiohiov
rtconvooniseioeei,ogev0
o,,oth e,,,e,ie, o/Ereoproeototioe

- - - io t,oorron,mun ties oboot
the,e eduCe. Thvv ,00000e,,ioo t,
they're infonvotioo, they're irrportoot.

Aooilobilily U lirobted cod byreeoo.
tin,,. co regicter cody.

Colt 708) 635-4100, cxl. 224ur
225 for torthe,, dnloile.

Skokie Valley Traditional
Synagogue, 8825 N, East Frairie
Rood in Skokie plans u blood
drive on Sunday, Jan. 26. The
drive wilt be held from 8 am. -
noon. Blood drive chairperson
Fhitip Magid asks eligible donors
to stop in and donate;

LifeSourçe repens that blood
supplies ore eurremely low right
now and that blooddonors are se-
rioasly needed. Blood types O
andB arecritically short.

Eligible donors mast be in
good health, weigh at least 110
ponnds and be at least 17 years of
age. to addition, donors should
eat a well-balanced meal and

Jo,uv.r Ç11
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS arca FUNERALS
0110 MdwanheehNflan

823-8570 eoe-r?,,

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation honorees

. - Northwest SUbWban Jenduh Congregation will honor Carol and
Bernie Grad at U7e annual event on behalf of the Jewish NaZk,AaI
Fund on Feh. 2. at 6p.m. Ruth andHarb HÍbnI,QIÇ, lastyear"s honor-
8es, nil! chair the event which Is huid in conjunction nith the con-
gregaffonle Israel Affairs Committee, chaired by Darlene Padnos
and Howard G. K,lan.

N&JC had previously undertaken a nature trail as their spaced
project for JNF. A second kilometer of the Golden Path ans cam-
pintad in 1991 in tite United Synagogue National Path in Safad, Is-
rae!. Procoeds from thIs year's event will go toward housing sites -

-

for newimmigranta in los-auf -

Rabbi Edward H. Feldhesm wE present a I/buIe to Carol and
Bernie Grad. DavidZaransky, PastPresidentolthejewish National
Fund Illinois region isqll be the 9u0st speaker. Entertainment will be
provid8d by Amy Landau, musical director of Temple Jeremiah.
The event will be held at tise synagogue. .7800 Lyons In Morton
Grove. For information and reservations, please call (708) 966-
0956.

- Skokie synagogue
plans blood drive

drink plenty ofliquids before do-
eating. All volunteer donors will -

receive a mini-physical which Sn-
dudes checking a donor's tern-
peratore, iran level, blood pres-
sure andcholesterol level.

Donating blood is fast, easy
andsafe. Onlyprh-packagei, dis-
pasable, sterile needles are used -

and becante of new FDA stan- -
dards, donor inquiries are both
wnttee and verbal. Donations
con be madrevery 56 days.

In January LifeSoarce joins -

President George Bash and the
Aenericon Association of Blood
Banks in celebrating National
Volunteer Blood Donor Month.
LifeSource hasjoined with hlood
banks thronghoat the country to
promote the 1992 donor month
theme, "Blood, Give a little -so
someone can live," --

BRAdA ? 966-7302
V1b ,.,,, - 7812-MILWAUKEE AVENUE

- NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
- n Queceisns Abose Funerel CoSet

n Funernt Prn-ArrangOer eotFarrs About Funorat 00,000

- Social Ministry
- Conference

- - 1ndividuaIu who want Io en- tensnesu, lismning Okills,
halls-e dedo jflj helping the balancing wofking with velos-needy aie invi 10 RIScad an marh and personal Sp'uilIIality,
ecumenical - confrneuice span- - Ticketo purchosad by Jan. 27
urn-ed by Catholic Chalilien' Par- coSt - $10 a person, Tickelslab Social MininIty Cofluultalion bought at the door cone $15 a
neavicen oui t0cb 2 person. Light refreshmeutu will

The creifeiencc will he field be seragal añil participants will
fmm 2 p.m. to5:30 p.m. at the have the chaima to buy verbos
Chnieh of the Holy Spirit. at typea of literature M 11m ctaifce-
1451-W, Bode Rd, in Schaum- ence. . -

burg. - To malta rcaezvaticmsor for.
Elizabeth-Anne Vanek, a pro- more infreinatiou vail Rile Wi-

fenaorofspirituatity and English ley at (708) 870-0560.
at DCPaUI Univainity, will be the - Catholic Charities is Ihn beg-
keynote at d -cretfce- est privaN bebel scenico agency
enea, In ' addilion 10L -Vanek's - in-the Midwese and amves and
prcsenlaliou cipantz -aine employs !eOpb of all religious,
will have- the opportunity to at- -- national, raced, uncial and eco-
tendLwo Wolkshppsat lite con- uomicbackgns.mds,
ference. Topics include borne- - -

- Community Life
-Workshops set - -

South Park Church announces
-
its February Community Life
Workshops On Sunday Evenings
ti - 7:15 p.m., Feb. 2, 9, 16, and
23.- - --

Thn workshops will he held at
South Park Church, 1330 South
Coas-stand, Park Ridge, located
one btocksonth ofthe Sonth Park
Shopping Center. Workshop ti-
lles: "Good Grief- - A Healthy
Way to Cope with Loss"; "Re-

- sponding to a Changing World:
Your Legal Rights and Privileg-
ès'; and 'Raising Balanced Chit-
dennis an Unbalanced World'.

Bilai Emunah
ho stsgueSt-
speaker

AlvinH.Rosenfnld, directceof
Jewish studien and English pro. -
fessor at Intliuna University, will
beguestspeakerataneducationul

- event held by Pairs-Young Cou-
pIen ofthe YotngLeadehship Di-
vision (yld) of the Jewish United
Fund-Israel Emergency Pnud
(JUtolEF),

Theprogram will beheld from
I 1 a.m, to 2 pm. Sundayjan. 26,
at Congregation Bitai Emunah.
9131 NileaCentecteoad,Skokie.

A kosher-- brunch will be
nursed. Coot is $15 perpetson in
advance, $18 at the dnor. There
will be no nolicitalion of fundo.
Preeparking; free bebysitting is
available with advance registra-
tien. Call Lina Cantor of 20F
(312) 444-2098 to make reserva-
lions or formore information.

Men's Club
plans services

On Sunday. Jan. 26tlm Mm's-
Club ofCongregntionB'nai Zion,
1447W.Pratt, Chicago,will have
Sunday morning services at 8:45
n.m. followed by breakfast at 10
a,m,

Poognam in at Il am. by Mort
Friedman of Volunteers for to-
roel, Nominal donation foebreak-
faSL -

For information, call (312)
465-2161, -

ILEGAL NOTICE
pIrulo-TImE sorcr -

ThE MORTON GROVE ZONING
nouno OF APPEALS publie hnattfl9
ethodotod let MO,tdOy. February 17, 1W2
at 7:30 pet. In thO BuarO ut Truetonl
Chnntbeer. ftd,ed T. Wkbtnt lhunhk
pal Center. xiIi C99uIinu Aoonun. Mot-
tun Goteo, tIlinte, 6 PanSy oaeoelnd
due in a todd xl o b. modadud
beton Orn Bead,

L000n,dA, inmmldd
Ch,tnttae

- Jaeina Coop
- - - - beamten lentoto5

The workshop leaders will he
Dave Carlson - Director of Ar-
liogion Counseling Associaten
and nationally known counselor,
speaker and anthor: Greg Gann
and Dave Wolfe - atlorneys-at-
law; and Craig Williford - Minis-
1er and esperienced grief counse-
lar. -

The workshops are available to
the general public at no cost,
Nursery and classes provided for
children np to grade 6' The
church is handicapped accnssi-

- hie. Plnaseprr-rngisserby calling'
(708) 825-5507.

Adoption group
- m'ets Jan. 28

Chicago Area Chapter adop-
lion group will have on apeo
meelieg Tuesday, Jar. 28 al 7:30
p.m. at the Niles Township Jesu-
ish Congregation, 4500 Dump-
ster (5 blocks W. of Crawford),
Skokie.

Meeting will be in small chapel
at back of building. Speaker is
Linda Blnmberg on "Loss and the
Adoption Triangle.'

For information call (708)
205-1200. Non-mnmltees mel-
come! $5 perfaanily.

MIKE'S
FLOWER ShOP, INC.

6500-06 N. MIlwaukee Ave.-

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
- We tonne Centotney Wrealha

3 Monurthy

'lelcIlIIt'a
-

(312) 630-0640
CIIICAGO (312) 631-0077

(700) 023-21M

LEGAL NOTICE
virons TAKE NOTICE-

THE MOflTON GnOOE P1.05 COO.
MISSION eilt hod n pulls henrinu w
Mandat. F0100,7 17, 1052 nI 7h30 lcr.
tu the need nlTiunsnm Chamber,, ARS.
nra T. Fidiigut MonOpol Cebe,, tint
Cana Acnnm. MoOre Gane, litre,,
tnmnddne theintlenieg mm,

cAnF PC 91.7 -

Rnquneinn n ,podto usa peeRs in op.
nioto ue OPhOdOOS choP et 0225 Waodoo-
gais Ruad. P.Nitnn Orneo. tEnd nemes.

The oppIRSitt I. OmM Fasten, 4027 N.
tOnteS. CIduego, Stento 60025.

AI inoeOetnd paran. neu Indited n nl-
toad oed In b."d.

LoonardA. Bmrrtfllld
Chdnnae

.100,10e Cap
Enanotlo. lunetaS

A serios of six public Irrtums,
attniission free, will he given at
Congregation Rol Emeth, SIm-
kir, at 8 p.m., Starting Thnrtday,
Feb. 6, and continuing on the five
following Thursdays through
March 12. Qurstion and answer
sessions will follow each lecture.
The synagogue is located at 5130
Touhy Avenne in- Skokie, I 1/2
blocks westofthe Touhy Avenue
enitoffEdensExpressway,

The sublect will be: "The
World of Our Fathers Before El-
lis Island' -- a look at thn lives of
Jewish people in Russia, Poland,
Romania, and otherparto of East-
ens Europe during the last few
hundredyrars, This is of special
interest' now, at a timm of grrat
turmoil in that part of the world,
when thn 250,000-swong Jewish
Cafllmnnity ofChicagoland looks,
back to its roots Over there, and
wonders about the way theo an-
cestors lived, the languages they
spoke, the religious movements
that swept through these commu-

.nities, the political opheavals
they lived through, their food,
style of dress, humor and much
else.

The speaker will be Barry
Schechter. Schechter, born ucd
raised jis London, England, is a
graduate ofCambrio.tge Universi-
ty and the Gateshbad Talmudical
Academy in England, and did
graduate work at Esses-Uniyersi-
ty (MA.) and Northwestern Uni-
versity. I-te spooks laven tan.
guages, including Yidd,sh
German,Potish andRussian, und
is an authority on Eastern Enro-
pean Jewish history. He his 1cc.
lured on Yiddish taognugeand di-
alocO at the Uoiversiiy of
Chicago, and spoken at osmer055
synagogues, B'nai Br/tb and Ha-,
dassah groups. FIe is currently
Cantor at Congregation Kot Em-
db. He is also serving as Yiddish
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Congregation Kol Emeth
-

Speakers saluted
lecture series -

for Men's Club

Church & Temple
'News

consultant to thrDepanlUniver-
oily Theater Department in their
prodoctian ofthr play "A Shayna
Maldrt."

Schechier has appeared en
WBBM, WBEZ, antI WGN radio
and WMAQ TV in Chicage,
WAMIJ radio in Washington,
D.C., and CBC radio in Canada,
In addition, he has been aProfes-
Sor at Thn American University,
Washington, D.C., Oakton Cam-
munily College, and North Cru-
trat College, Napervilte. His pub.
tished work - has appeared in
Guford Economic Papers, the
Washington Post, Midstream,
Another Chicago Magaeion, the
National Jewish Post di Opinion,
and JUF News. Schechter is
ksown as an inspiring lecturer
and ncholar, able to bring life and
humor to his subject, cad inspire
as well as instruçthas audience.

Our service makes it even better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942W. Oakton Sn.

-
Niles, III.

Tel. 698-2355

breakfasts - -

The Men's CInb of Northwest
Subarban Jewish Congregation,
7800 W. Lyons, Morton Grove,-
in co-operation with the Levitt -

Fnnd, annnnnces special speak-
ers at the Sunday morning Berak-
fasts,

Sunday, Jan. 26, Dnvid Crook
will present a message md olido
presentation entitled "Artists In-
terpret the Bible." The stideu in-
elude paintings and sculpture of
biblical tent with consmnntury
and discussion,

On Sunday, Feb. 23, Rabbi
Harötd Stern will speak on "The
Media and the Jews-Fart I," This
will include thn Jews and Jewish
life as reflected in TV and film;
theimplication and meaning.

Both Breakfasts will follow
the 9 am. Minyan Services no
Jay. 26 and Feb. 23.

DISCOVER

CAT -OLI
SCI lOGISYE,-

Discover...
St. Catherine Laboure School

Quality CatholIc EducatIon AchIevements

. Test screws exceed national norms at nIl gmde levels

a Above avernge perfo.mnnoe of SCL alumni in high aehool in 1990-91. including:

- 50% of the freshman eIns, placed on high school Itonor Rolls
- 50% attending Loyola Academy uro Dumbnch Scholnru

- 50% of alletumm received upecial commendalion for achievement in
aenileenics nr extn-cuthcular aclivilies

OPEN HOUSE...SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1992...NOON - 2 PM

a EXPANDED LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER AND IBM LAB
. Pre-schoot program for 3 end 4 yanr oldu
. Full-day Kiìodergnrlen
. Extended school hours from 7 um. to 6 p.m.

. Bus service to moet areas and nearby public transportation

. Limited Class Openings Available -- We-sehool Ihre. 8

. Classroom observation in welcome (Appoinlrnent only please)

IT. CATHERINE LABOURE SCHOOL
342STHOISNW000 AVENUE
OLENVIEW. ILLtNOIS ReGIS

PHONE (708) 724-2240

REVEREND JAMES MURPHY
PASTOR

StSTER KATHLEEN HEER, SLW
PRINCIPAL
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Teaching women's históry
workshop set for Jan. 25

Northeastern Illinois Universi-
ty (NEIU) is among Chicago ares
colleges and universities which,
slang with the Chicago Area
Women's Sludies Association, is
hosting the Teaching Women's
Histosy K-12: Celebration and
Challenge workshop ne Satnr-
day, Jan. 25, at 9 am. in the nei-
versitys commuter center. 5500
North St. Louis Ave., Chicago.

The Illinois state legislature
has amended the limais School

. Code so mandate the teaching of
women's history and nfra-
American history in Illinois psb-
lic schools as olSeptember 1991.

Workshop registration begins
at 8:30 am., followed by a series

-CHILDREN'S RESALE..
WMJTV s enanos stai WANT-

PRCES Sf5 CAN NTORD
CLOThING . TOYS . BOOKS

. EQUIPMENT
sEaIyQw.v laiE

SESTeARAN ItEA6 SO
aalATOt_BCIJSTOMWISOW lf5 -

mES-SAO: ia-s mURS: la-7
OPENSUNDAY 12.4

SuaS.WIEUNG RO., WHEEUSO
(708) 215-9159

r '
$5 OFF

on $50 Purchase
$10 OFF

Sn $100 Purtheso
VatS thru 10,3997 j

'omen'sNe s

ofconcnrreetsessions oecnrricu-
bm, materials, and/or pedagogy
to implement this new mondale.
Cheryl Johnson-Odies, assistant
professor of history at Loyola
University, Chicago, will deliver
the keynote address, "Centering
the Margin: Teaching Women's
History," at the.luncheoa follow-
ing the sessions.

The registration fee is $10 in
advance, $15 at the door. A $10
cost for the luncheon is additional
and most be paid in advance, For
mare information, contact Irene
Campos Cart in the Women's
Studies Program at NEIU, (312)
583-4050, ext. 3302.

Roses Beauty Salon
Tues Wad Thurs

ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

CUT NOT INCLUDED)

Includes: -

Shampoo Style
& Cream Rinse

-- -.,. ,
7502 N. HARLEM

(312) 774-3308

Freedom from
Glasses . & Contacts

Are you a candidate for sight without
glasses.or contacts? -

Whether you are nearsighted or astigmatic,
take thetime to know If your vision qualifies

for permanent sight correction through
Radial Keratotomy.

Attend our next
free seminar

Please call for dates -

Melvyn A. Gerstein, MD, and Robert M. Stein, MID,
ere Board-certified ophthalmic surgeons serving
Chicago and North Suburban patients for over

- 20 years.

Call today to make your reservation for our next
free seminar. Seating is limited.

1-8OO-464-2EY or (312) 973-3223

Northshore Eye Center
3034 W. Peterson Avenue
Chicago. Illinois 60659

- -
A BelIer Lilo shrough BelIer Vioio,t®

Business
women meet
Jan. 28

The North Glen Business und
Pmfessianal Women's Organiza-
lion will hold ils regular meeling
OS Tuenday, Jan. 28 at Allganer's
Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza, 2855
N. Milwaukee Avc.,Northbrook.

h8ilyn Hyde. of Lake Bluff,
willspeakon 'Speech Fright...are
you afraid io get up and laIb in
fmni of a gmup.not anly for a
majorpresentalion balan achy ta
day, eventtoeventbasis?'

Nelwarking and cacktaitt will
beginnt 6 p.m., with dinner and
the speaker follosning al 7 p.m.
Allworking warnen neeinvited to
allend regardless of where they
live orwork.

Reservaliant can he made by
calling (708) 298-0353. The cost
of Ike dinner is $16 peaperson.

Support for women
returning to school

Women retnmiug to nchool
can gain stipport nod share ideas
in airee weeldygroup meeling at
Oaklon Community College in
Des Plaines.

Discussion tapies iaclude ca-
loco, telf-esleem, asserliveness,
lime-management, stress, reis-
lianships and the many rotes of
wamea.

Led by Oaklan counselor Lin-
da Zimmerman, Ilse group will
liald ito liraI spring nemeoter
meeting on Monday, Jan. 27, at
9:30 n.a., on Oakton's Des
Plaises campus, in the Room
2102 conference room, 1600 E.
Golf Rd.

For more information, call
Zimmerman at(708) 635-1842.

Women's American
ORT hosts game
nght

The Coentry Cove Chapter of
Women's American Ort (Organi.
cation for Rehabilitation throngh
Training) will hold a Games
Night on Saturday, San, 25, 7:39
p.m. st the home of Jennifer
Brawn, Wheeling, President.

Members and gsetts are en-
canraged to bring refreshmenu,
snaóks and hoard games far an
evening offun. There is a $5 per
conplefee.

For further informalion shout
this engagentestorCounlry Cove
ORT, call 676-4076.

Local residents attend.
NA'AMAT convention

NA'AMAT USA recently held its 32nd National Biennial Con- -
Ventiafl in Jerusalem, Israel, It was a)tendedby many Chicago-
area members. The organization is esp9ciallyproud that many
outs members are second, thirdandeven fourthgeneration par-
ficipants.

Picisjredhereare Barbara Novick, ofMortora Crové, Suburbah
. Chicago Counciipresident and executive director and her par-

enta Judith and Dr. Rudolph Novick, of Líncolnwood, getting
readytoboardtheplane io Israel. Judith Novick ispresently Pro-
esidentoftheAradClubanda CouncilAdvisor.

Amelia Earhart,
Awards
presented
- The Zonta Ctnb of Northwest
CookCounty will hold ita month-
ly meeting on Monday, Jan, 27, at
6:30p.m. atNobleHonse Restau-
rast. Road Road asd- Dondee
Road, Palatine. -

- The program wilt feature Bey-
erly Greenhill, n member of she
99th, aVotunteerOrganizationof
femalepiats, todiscnst herexpe.
riesces in the acre-age. The Zon-
ta Club participates in both local
and international service pro-
jects.

The costinning international
service project is the Amelia Ea-
rhart Feilowthip Awards pro-
gram, begun in 1938, for women
in graduale stsdy in aero-space
related science nod engineering.
Amélia Emhart was a member of
Zostafrots 1928to 1937.

RenIa Club is a worldwide ser-
viceorganization ofeoecndves in
holiness andtheprofessions. Fer
mote information call Marlene
Kecera 392-6055,

P,

CPaftty' qaQoke g nOk
YOUR #1 PAR1Y and GIFT STORE

(708) 581-0050

Paity Needs . Balloon Wrappings
. Custom Balloon Conter Pieces & Arches
. Gift Wraps . Balloons . Greeting Cords
. See Our Large Snlection of Trolin . Weddings
. BIrIhn Showers Birthdays, & Otfice Parties

Notino Man.:ttA.M.-7P.M.:Tues.undWud.:IOA.M.-7P.M.
Thorn.: t t AM-O P.M.; Fri.: 15 AM-S P.M.;
Sut: tO AM-O P.M. Sas.: I t AM.- 5 P.M.

New Location - 8357 Golf Rd., Nues
(Next to Crown BookslToys R Us)

h.\ .......

Women's American
ORT sets open
meeting --

The Counny Cove Chapter of
Women's American ORT (Or-
ganization for Rehabilitation
through Training) will hold ito
open meeting os Tuesday, Jan.
28. -

Theguestspeuker wilt heMan-
reen O'Brien of the State of liti-
vois Attorneys Office who will
address the issne of consumer
fraud. She will alsohe discnssing
s000tsufety forwomen.

The meeting will be held at the
Glenview Public Library (May-
nard Room), 1930 Glenview.
Road, Glenview.

Guests are welcome to attend.:
Porfurtherinformation about this
engagement nr Country Cove
ORT, call 676-4076,

Feminist book
reviewed Jan. 28

On Tuesday, Jun. 28, at 1 1:30
n.m. Kntura Hadassab will
present "Meet the Author: A
Special UMO Event" at Debbie
Kogen's Highlsnd Park home.

Paula Kamen will review her
book "Feminist Patate: Voices.
from the Twentysomething ges-
erotion explore the Fntore of the
"Woman's Movement." Cost is
$8. Leach is included.

For informstion call (312)
539-6034 or (708) 475-0672.

Skokie Woman's
Club meets Feb. 5

The Woman's Club of Skokie,
s memberof the General Federa-
lion ofWomen'sClubs, l.RW.C.,
is holding lis next meeting tat
Feb. 5 atthe Holiday Inn on 53
TouhyAve.,inSkokie.

The meedng will start with
luncheon at I 1:45 am., followed
by a business meeting and a so-
eke hone of cards and games.
One ofthe primary items of busi-
ness will be todisltibate the char-
ily money to local and Federalion
projects. .

Luncheon io $8.75 and is
served by renca-valSan only. Res-
resalions should be rnadeby call-
ing Mes, David Radier al 982-
0542 or Mrs. Joke Hermes at
673-0068 no later than Monday,
Feb.3 'l:is.':

Snowflurries
planned for East
Maine students

Dr, Stewart Liechd, adminis-
Ealor of Ike Drug Free Schools
and Communities toaram.in the

ant Maine Scheoln, recently on-
flounced that plans are nearly
completed foe the liest Snowflur-
con program in District 63.
Snowflurries is the elementary
version of Ilse Snowball move-
ment Ihst began in Illinois some
ten years ago. Operation Snow-
flamen in a commnoily spon-
seared program that uses expon-
onces and instauclion lo help
shsdente cope with the demande
ofgeowing up, It is n peer leader-
amp wogram founded on lite be-
lief thateveayone ban thecapacity

- lOmakesounddecisionsbanedon
accurate infonaiaiioit. The pro-
grain fucuten on developing a

- siudent'n awareness of whai
makes tintAsen s-perlaI as an indi-

. vidual, Snowflurnies can he best
described as seil-elkem copeaS-
auca. Liechti noted that the Dong
Ednesion Commisee for Kids in
the East MAine schools has been
meeting regniarly Io complete fi-
nul asrangemenla for the pro-
gram.. Barbara Weigand is scm-
ing as connullant Io the event and
will be in charge of lealning the
adult staff. Parlicipanta will re-
ceiveaday oflraining moJan. 30.
The nnowflarnies event will be
heldonTnesday, Feb. 18. Facili-
tim at the First Baptist Church of
PaekRidgehavebeen donated for
thinevent. The program begin6 at
9 sm. and is compleled with an
exil ceremony that involves stil-
&ntoandpareniaat5 p.m.

st. Martha School
registration

RegisEation for new students,
early childhood and kindergarten
through grade 8, entering -Sl.
Martha School in September,
1992, witt commence in the
school office on Jan. 26 and Jan.
27 through May 22 (school days
onty) between 9 am, and2p.m.

ForRegistratios:
Early Childhood students

mnstbe4 or4 years of age-before
SepI. 1, 1992.

Kindergarten students must
be 5 years of age before SepI. 1,
1992.

tndento entering Early
Childhood and/or Kindergarles
must bring abirth certificate feom
the State and a baptismal cerilfi-
cate.

Students enteriug other
grades are requested to bring their
lutestreportcards.

In the admission of students to
St. Martha School, the order of
priority shall be So follows:

t. Childreñ of parishioners:
Childeen from families with

children already enrolled;
Children now coaching

school age.
2. Transfer slndenlo from other

Catholic schools:
From schools that are merg-

ing or consolidating;
From schools sot offering

fnllprograms l-8.
-

3. Children of non-
parishianees;

a. Childeen from families with
children already enrolled;

: Children from families new-
ly moved isla the parish and
whose children have bees In
Catholic schools where such
were available or from poblic.

- schools where Catholic schools
s*renotavailable;

C. Childeco now reaching
school age.

. Our Lady of Ransom
holds registration

Oar Lady ofRanoom Catholic
School, 8300 N. Greenwood,
Hiles, will hold regislaslion for
the 1992-93 school year for poe-
school through 8th grade during
Catholic Schools Week-
'Discover Catholic Schools'-
Jan. 27-31 during school hours,
9 arn.-2 p.m.

Regisualion requirements in-
dade; preschool studenla must
he three or íow years of age on
or before SepL I; kindergarlen
studente musi be five years of
age on or before Sept. I; slu-
denIa entering preschool and/or
kindergarten mint bring a birth
certificate from the counly and a
baptismal certificate; slndenis
entering other grades- are re-
qneated to bring their latent re-
port card.

The community ix invited- to
un Open House on Tnesduy, Jan.
28, from 9 am. -11:30 am. and

Honor Society
initiates

The Indima University Chap-
ter of Phi Eta Sigma, nationat
honor society for college fresh-
men, bus initiated more than 600
freshmen in induction ceremo-
nies this fall. Included were Jac-
qaeline Lee Schauwecker of
Morton Grove and Mary Carol
Hannah and KarenElizabeth We-
berofParkRidge.

Volume or Curls! Get yost

"(isst" share of huir with

Fonti-Cori Perm

- byROX

50% OFF
ANY SERVICE
ist Time Clieñts Only

NILES
HAIR
STUDIO
7629 N MILWAVKCE . NILE5
(Nasi W A dm!,,,St,a on SL,iIdi,,91

(708) 965-2600
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. //
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Our Lady of Ransom School offers an extended care program

with time forgerons, snadr, nutskieiindoorplay and homework.

from noon-I p.m. Mel lite
teachers and staff und join ns for
coffee and refmuhmenta.

Our Lady of Ransom School
is staffed by Peinan Sisters and
Lay Imteuciors (all leachers mr-
tilled by the Slate of Illinois)
and concenuates on developing
the tolsi persànalilies of ils sta-
denlo on lilo inleflectnal, physi-
cat, social and spiriwal levels.
The school facilities include
physical education, music, li-
brary, computer room, science
laberalory, learning . resowee
center, school counselor, piano
and band inslrtsciion, after-
school sports programs, and an
extended care program until 6
p.m. For information or a bra-
chine, call Sr. Geralyn Meock-
owski, Principal, at (708) 696-
4413.

Loyola's Parent Networking is
offering a four-week 'Parent-10-
Parent' video workshop on corn-
municalion skills, Tuesday even-
legs from 7;tS-9 p.m., Jan. 28,
Feb.7, 14,21.

The Iraining program, spon-
sorud by FADDA, Ike Wilmette
Rotary and community parents,

Parent-to-Parent
video workshop

is designed to sharpen parenting
skills, to share ideas and lo es-
lablish a network of sapport.

Parent-las-Parent blende age-
less principles with the teclsnolo-
05 of closed circuil video pres-
relation. The workshop is open
to sil Loyola panceta and will-be
repeated in the spring.

o
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All The Things You Didn't get
- This Holiday

Look For At Our

INDOOR SIDEWALK SALE

s The Answer

. Argenzio's

s Bermans

s Bliss Beauty Salon

s Bliss Tan & Tone -

s Capezio Footwear Outlet

s Cösmetic Center

I Deutsch Luggage

s Edens Plaza Bank -

I Factory Card Outlet

s Fox's -

1Hit or Miss

s Junellie Fashions

I Lenscrafters

e Linens 'n Things

I Lingerie Factory

I Maternity Ltd.

1 Sally Beauty Supply

s Super Gap

i Workbench

SKOKIE FASHION SQUARE
Skokie Boulevard at Foster Street

One Block South of Golf Road in Skokie

Friday, January 24 lOam-9pm

Saturday, January 25 lOam-6pm -

. Sunday, January 26 i lam-5pm

- You '

are cordially invited to The Wear I-louse

,La)zçt ,(DJÌZífl5
PrevIew our new store locatIon at

1404 Butterfield
In the T.H. Mandy Center

Bufterlleld and Finley -

¡n Downers Grove
BOTH CHICAOOLAND STORESJOININ THE

CELEBRAI1ON WITH SPECIAL VALUES FOR YOU
Efller nur drawlngn for tree gIll certlllcatee

(No purchase neceesary)
Corn. In and eec The Best Selection ut Chlldren'e

ONE OF A KIND Sample Oulerwear
Unbelievable VetuentIt

. F.)) ,I.nk.ln . Ski Pnta . Sins Mnbit. nulle

. npweawmr Soils suite (un. pieno)

. Wtndbannknrn - Winier .l.00.le ski 05101.

. swmlnon . 1.t.nl P,nn,suitn ltww pI.nn)

THE WEAR HOUSE THE WEAR HOUSE
7700 Gross Point 1404 Butterfield
Skokie, Illinois Downers Grove. Illinois
(708) 966-1282 TN, Handy Center
Regeler nino. Heme: (708) 629-1282
Mna.'Fel. 10-4:30
Snlaeduy In-3:00

Regni.. Stnre Hours:
Mon-Pci, 15-9:15

CASHONLY - Susuedey 15-5:30
Snodey 11-5:00
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Wallet stolen
from home

Aresidentin the 7100 block of
Madison in Nuco, reported her
leather wallet, contoining $40,
credit cards, a checkbook and
$60 in grocery money certifi-
cates, was missing from her
purse, which was on atable by the
backdoorofherhome.

The 40-year-old woman told
police after she returned borne
Jan. 14 she was downstairs in the
basement and thongbtshe heard a
knock on the back door.

She went npstairs and found
the back door open and smelled
smoke, hat everytising else ap-
pearednormal. A short time later
sho discovered her wallet ntissing
from her purse.

A witness, who had been shov-
eling snow in her driveway, told

.- police sheobservedan auto occn-
pied by three people stop in front
ofher home on Neya. Two men,
both between 30-35 years old ex-
itedthecar. Onewentsotheback
door of the victim's home and
opened the storm door, however,
she said she did lint see him enter
thehouse.

The second man asked her if
she -wanted her driveway snow-
blowed andshe saidno. Both got
backintothecar andleftthe area.

The witoess said onn of the
men was smoking acigarette.

Riding club
ransacked

Persons unknown entered an
unlocked club mom at a riding
club in the 9500 block of Austin
Avenue, MortonGrove, the night
ofJan. 13.

They attempted, but failed, to
pry open a lock on an office door,
then let loose three horses from
their stalls and threw furniture,
plants audptates around the club-
room, causing$35 in damage.

òiîöe 'e s
Money stolen
from purse

Ou Jan. 13 a Gtenview woman
reported she withdrew $600 from
the hank, put the money in an en-
velope in her purse and zippered
thepurse shut. -

She titen drove to F & M Dis-
tributors, 8151 Golf Road, in
Four Flaggs, Nites, and put the
purse in a shopping curs. She re-

-
calls taking hut eyes off the purse
for afewmiuutes.

After leaving the store she
went to the Jewel store in Four
Flaggs und relamed home where
she discovered the mosey miss-
ingfromherpurse. -

Meat cutter
injures self

AmeutcutteratButera, in Golf
Mill, was taken to Lutheran Gen-
eral Hospital Jan. 17 aller cutting
a portion of one finger off wjth u
saw.

Thu Elmhnrst man wut cutting
meat on a band saw when his
right hand slipped into the run-
sting saw rutting oB his middle
fingeratlhefirstjoius. The blade
continued into his hand about
one inch before the victim re-
gained control of his hand and
patted it away.

Youths charged
with check forgery

TwoWheeling yonths, aged t9
and2O, werechargedJan. t4 with
forgeiy after being apprehended
hy a security guard ut Sears, in
Golf Mill.

Apparently, using an altered
traffic ticket and a stolen check-
hook, the youths purchased a
compressor for$376.24 at Sears.
A few hourslaler, they attempted
tapurchase agoldnecktace worth
$540.08 before being apprehend-
ed, according to police.

Riggio's
Rl.tm.nt. Plnarl

r'- 'Relaxed Italian"
7530 OAKTON. NILES. IL 60648

_:.!
.1- L..

708-6983346
-

Super Bowl Specials
COME JOIN US

SUPER BOWL SUNDAY
FREE CHILI

DURING THE GAME WITH
ANY FOOD PURCHASE
OF $6.00 OR MORE IN

OUR LOUNGE OR
GALLERIA ROOM

WATCH THE GAME
IN EITHER ROOM

OR
LET US ÇATER

YOUR SUPER BOWL
PARTY ONLY $4.50

PER PERSON
(MINIMUM-OF 101

FREE PAN OF PASTA
PICK 2 MEATS & 2 SALADS

INCLUDES: ROLLS,
PLASTICWARE AND WARMERS

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
CALL FOR DETAILS

698-3346

MG man charged
with disorderly

Three charged in
retäil theft

conduct The night of Jan 17, security.
A 26-year-old Morton Grove agents in a retail store in the 6800

man was arrested and charged btockofDempster Street, Marten
with two roano of battery and Grove, saw a msa and woman
disorderly conduct Jan. 17 at potting clothing valued at ahaut
Boxcar Willie's, 7800 CaIdwell $400 into a foil-lined shopping
Ave., Niles. - bug, then stopped the man as he

A police report indicates thu attempted to leave with the bag
man bud come tp BoxcarWillie's withoutpuying. -

- to see hisex-girlfriendandhadal- His wife, 36, ran and entered u
legedly pushed her. When she parked car, which drove out uf
told him to leave, he became abu- theparking lotandhnaded easton
sive 10 (ser and had to be re- Dempstar. A responding Morton
strainedby thednorman, sntilpo- Grove officer picked np the flee-
lice arrived. - ing cur's trail at din entrance to

White being handcuffed, the Southbound l-94 and chased it ta
26-year-old heudbutted thedoor- the 7500 blockare ofthu express-
man. Themanagersaidshewaist- way.
edsosignacomplaintagainstthe At the scene, he took the car
Marton Grove resident for tusar- driver, 49, and the car's feniale
deelyconduct. passengerintocustody. The dsiv-

While at the Niles Police De- er later admitted heknew the pur-
parussent for fingerprinting, the pose ofthe trip and said he would
man panched acementblock wall receive $50 if the couple were
with his right fist. After being successful.
placed in a cell, he punched the All three, Chicagauns, were
steel wall of the cell with both charged wilh retail theft and pas
ftsts and banged his forehead ost session of a protection-shielding
the wall. Afterwards, police dis- device. -
covered a bump osi his forehead The husband and wife were
and his right hand and wrist were placed on $85,000 bond, the car
swollen. He was transported ta driver on $20,000 bond. They
Lutheran General Hospital for haveafub.4cossrtdale.
treatment. -

The man's eu-girlfriend did riot
wish to sign a complaint. The
manfaces aFeb.3 conrtdate.

Merchant
receives
badchecks

A hoe;store in Golf Mill re-
ported two separate incidents
when had checks were written in
the amounts of$200 and$l53.73,
topay.formrrchandise.

In both instances the checks
were eventually returned to the
store maeked"account closed."

Clothes worth
$23,000 stolen

A Morton Greve man told po-
tice persans unknown entered his
storage locker, in the 9000 block
ofWaukeganRond, between Jan.
9-16. and took miscellaneous
workout clothes valued at
$23,000.

The locker's combination lock
was missing.

Man's death
investigated

A 39-year-old resident of the
0200 block of Oak Street, Nues,
diedJan. 15 aftercollapsing in his
bathroom.

-

The man, who had been corn-
plalnisig.of shortness of breath
throughout thenight according to
his wife, was found on the bath-
room floor aller apparently hit-
lug luis Iseadon the vanity.

Paramedics attendedlo the vic-
tim and transported him so Lu-
theran Generalllotpital where he
wuspronoanced dead. The medi-
cal examiner will look into the
cuse.

Auto damaged
The driver of an '88 Volkswa-

gru Jelta reported while driving
northbound an Milwaukee Ave.
aun, Nibs, and enkuown object
struck thecarin the 8500 block.

The passenger rear winddw of
the - car was shattered causing
$300 worth of damage.

r,-DINO'S OPEN// \\ 7DAYS
WE DELIVER

Open J, ..-'--- Lun -

6019 Dempster, Morton Grove
(Dumpster Commons) t

- (708)470-1910-, I
DINO'S-,

(Pizzerk)

Large I 4"
Psit or Stuiled

v ills two i igrediettls

$9.95
l'i,,. .5 I)I'

(708) 470-1910
5V,Ih

N,II V-I,J 00h ,5,l ()Ìher (Ilk-,

COUPON
2 Ltrge 14" Ibis

w III Iwo Itsgredlents

s i 3.95
l'i,,, (,rk
((,(II (»] I"''' l)il

N,,, (,lid (VIII, A,,y ((ll, (Ilk,

COlJN)N
2 Mcd I 2...lii

villi Iwo jagredients
$11.95

(,l,, I.,,s ok,'--s
( jtf,

N(,l \',l,d W,lh A,,l 011i, ((li,-,

s

Handgun stolen
from home

A 73year.old residcnl of the
8300 block of Olcost, in Nues,
told police a male in his 30's pos-
sibly Mexican or a gypsy, came
to his door stating he was fmm
the Electric Company and that
servicewas budinIsis boute.

He toldthe victìmtn turn on all
the lights in his house and show -

him the-fúsebos in the basement.
The resident complied and as
Iheywere in the basement, he told
police he heard footsteps np-
stair,. -

After the (imposer) left, the
resident noticed his German-
made mititaey lugar and a black
holuterwish loadedclip was miss- -

ing fmm the kitchen counter.
The man told police the same

offender and another mua came
by the day heforti and wanted so

-buy hisoldcarin the driveway.
He told them no and they left in agrayvan----

About a month ago, after the
firstsnow, thesame men attempt- -

ed o shovel driveways in the
neighborhood for molsey using a
while or beigeChevey beater car,
police were told.

Phony
prescription -- -

scam foiled
A Highland Park woman pce-

tented a pharnuacy manager at P
di M Distributors, 8251 Golf
Road, Nilns, with rire prescrip-
lions Jan. 17 presumably made
out far a Nilei, woman from a
Deerfielddoctor.

The manager, rncalling a sirni-
lar incident last year involvirg
the same wonuan, acquired an ID
from tite woman and salti he
would call the doctor to confirm
the psescriplions. The woman
fledthe store.

The Deerfiekf doctor tald the
manager no such prescriptianu
were written by him and said the
woman has writttin phony pm-
scriptions before on stolen forms
fromhis office.

Coat stolen at
heälth club

AChicago woman left her coat
in nu adjacent lounge while. she
exercised ia another roam of the
North Shore Club, 682t Demp-
stur St., Martau Grove, the morn-
ingofJan. 15.

She relssrned lo find she $150
coat and its pocket contents, $60
gloves, an $00 key case, a $200
wach und$20 incush missing.

Police questioned two Niles
men whs had been sitling nearby
und searched their locker and
their frirad's car, but found no
clues. -

Leather skirt
stolen

An employee of a leather
goads store in the 5700 block of
Drrnpster Street, Morton Grove,
reported ou Jun. 14, a mus asid
woman souk u leather mini-skirt
from a rack, concealed it and left
without paying for it. while dir
otandistracted herwithqsesdons
und conversation.

The skirt was valued at$70.

Auto stolen
.Persun(s) unknown removed a

'91 Fard Mustang DT from the
00mb side lot at Golf Mill Ford,
9401 Milwaukee Ave., NOes.

The convertible is wards
$22,206.

UBUP-BAN HOMES
A GUIDE TO HOME FURN1SH1GS

:D. MAI NTEN

/

. .
For---, -e.%ndominium a .

Country French Style with uve and and
in CondOnMnluxn Comfort

There is a combmatzon to suit yo* ftonn
John-OGdyiùtiotS, 520 Devon.Th2

47r

MasterCard
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TRY FAMILY FLOORING CARPET WAREHOUSE
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The new i 991 line of Du Pont Certified STAINMASTER Carpet is here. We have a wide selection

of cOlors and styles. All with built-in protection against stains and soiling for beauty that lasts. And all
certified and warranted by Du Pont.

So, come down and see our new STAINMASTER carpets at the best price of the year.
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Evry-y
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Du Pont registered certiticatton mark
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VISA

DIÉCVER

y isit Our Elegant.
Nw Kohier Itthroorn Showcase

THE BOLD LÖOK
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M

1WJIÉCAY.JMiIMRT2$1W2 ' °

s...T 4

2293 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
. (Milwaukee. & California)
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NO SALES PEOPLE ON COMMISSION
NO UPGRADE TO BETTER PAD
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR STAIRS

4 ONE LOW PRICE INCLUDES:
CARPET, BEST PAD, INSTALLATION, METAL BARS

5. PROFESSIONAL WORKMANSHIP

{YES I LOW PRCE CLUDES EVERYTH'JG
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A zone-contro! thermostat
o, a heatpump.

If you flipped on one light
switch and all thelights in your
house lit up, you would be wast-
ing elasgy. But when it comes
to heating and cooling mog
homes this is just what happem.

Zoned heating anti cooling
Systems eliminate this wasted
energy, and at the samethne ac-
tuafly increase your comfort, as-
cording to the Edison Electric
¡milEto and the Naliotial Rural
Electric Cooperative Associa-
lion, two national electric utility
trade associations.

Zoned systems direct healed
ec cooled air only to selected nr-
cas. The other areas of die house
alt kept cooler or wanner. de-
pending on the season, to save
energy. '

A high-efficiency electic heat
pump. which already icturns up
lo $4 worth of heating or cool-
ing for each $1 ofelectricity you
pay fec. can releen even more
energy-savings--up to 30 percent
more--using a new electronicul-
ly-controlled zoning system.
Now that is energy efficient.

In the past, zoned healing and
cooling was done by inslalling
two heät pumps w a house. One
for the upstairs, or one end of a
ranch house, and the other heat
pump for the othrr half of the
house.

This was expensive, both lo
purchase and IO maintain. Using
sophisticated electronics, how-

increases the energy efficiency

ever, otte heat pump can now
keep specilic rooms at specific
temperatures.

A system made by the Carrier
Corporation features a program-
mable thennostat and air-tact
dampeec ThiS system controls
either four or eight independent
zones in u houe, depending on
the model you select." said Den-
ais Bridges of Carriers electric
controls operados.

"Unlike conventional dam-
pers. which are either open or
closed, the dampers in the Carri-
er system regulate and vaty the
air flow as ttry electronically
sense the difference in Íemperd-
lure between the air duct and the
room." - -

Depending on the season, yoa
can set the thermoslat to de-
croase the heat or air condition-
ing throughout your houle dar-
lag- the day und then at 5 p.m.,
increase it in the kitchen and
family room. The temperature io
the other rooms would remain
unaffectraL When you go to bed
at night, the thermostat automat-
ically sels the temperature back
in the living oreas, but would
mainlain the desired tempemlurn
setting in the bedrooms.

For more information en sao-
lag electricity through zoned
healing and cooling syslorns,
call your electric utility's resi-

-dentist marketing department.

.-.-.--.-
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Home improvement
questions answered

t My rich house is aboiti 20
yens old, It has a 90-foca-long
roofand che width ofthehouse is
about 30 feet. Thcmofdeck is in
excellcttt condition, but tite shin-
glen need to be replaced mon. I
was told thin would be the right
time to retrofit the roof with a
ridge vent. whirls would climi-
nato the need ofrunning she attic
fan fer hours on a hot summer
day. Ont you advise mc on the
feasibility ofthinpnsjcçtand nino
if this isado-it-yoselfjob?

A: Pisan yuste letter. I assume
you have asphalt composition
uhlngleson yourioof. These shin-
glen generally have a projected
life of 17 to n yeats. Yea, this
would be a good time to install a
ridge vent (a low profile continu-
ouslouvetedopening that rana al-
mostfulllengthof theroof ridge).
Aclstaily, any lime, weather per-
mining, is the right sinne to retro-
fitaroofwitharidge vent. mein-
slallation in independent of the
condition of the shingles. It is a
do-it-yonenelf project providing
titas you observe nonnat safety
precautions when working on the
roof.

The ridge vent is very effective
in reducing the heat load during
tbesummermonthsand minimia-
es the moisture buildup ht the at-
tic during the winter. For maxi-
mum airflow through tise attic,
theridgeventshouldwtakincon-
jonction with noffit vents. If you
don't already bave sotOl vents
you should install them when you
patin thendgc vent.

Q: I have a problem with my
forced air furnace, The cold-air
return chamber is right under the
unit in the front. When Ilse heuser

in on and the fan is running, there
is a high fan noise. Is there any
waythaticandampejsthjsnojse?
A: Pan noise isgenerally caused

by vibrations in tite fan-motor as-
sembly or, if the reruns is titado-
quately sized, by air matting
tinough the grille. If therein no
change in the noise level, you've
elisnistated inadequate return size
asaproblem. Ifthenoiselevelde-
creases. you will needa largerre-
turn caa grille with less air rosis-
tancetoreduceit.

Next, check the fan-motor as-
senably. Tighten all nuls and bolts
and roseraie any looap mount-
inguceductsections, You cande-
ciensetltenoiselevel from the fan
and motor by lining the blower
comparlmentwithamaued fiber-
glass acoustic liner. The liner
comes in 112-inch and I-inch
thicknesses and can be glued to
the sides of tite compartment.
Acoustic liner is ntanufaclured by
insulation companies and is
available through heating-air
COnditionisgconlraclors,

You can also further seduce the
noise level, if space permits, by
covering the return opening with
a lined duct that has an open end
several fegt away flota the fan
compartmenL

lfscmoving the louvered grille
indicaled that the ducts weiva lit-
51e small, then insalating with
sound deadening acoustic liner
will only aggravate the problem
by redanmg theirsizeslill farther.
However, ifyoadrcidr to install
larger reluce ducts near the far-
nace, it is a good idea to make
litern big enough so there will be
ample mons to pitt in an acoustic
linerwhileyouareasit. -

tthe
teon
strong.

Getataste of the
best lör less.

Solarian5 Supreme, Arrnstronga
most eIeant vinyl no-max floor,

in on sale
Thanksto its Mirabond°XLwear

surface, Solarian Supreme keepa
ita like-new shine far longer than

other vinyl no-wax floora. And
thanks to our great sale price, now

you can buy it without chewing
up your budget! But hurry; this

sale lasto for one week only.

CHECK
OUR

LOW PRICES
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Interestneflergy l'Zone controls increaseconservation

i heat pump efficiencyincreases
Concern for the environment

and controlling energy costs aie
two enuncIan homeownn are
showing consideaable inleaunt in
energy conaervation lately. Ma-
turo Outlook magazine cifras
these tips in figuring out which
changes will save the most in a
house.

Desiringtoncean immediate re-
ductimtinenergybilln,uonsepeo-
plentop using a few appliances ce
replace their heating nysseuss. But
drastic changes or large invest-
meats are not always neceuuaiy.
The hule things a poison does to
saveenergycan add up to big say-
ings, says Roben Coabetl, sentir
technical specialist with the Na-
donai Appropriate Technology
Assistance Service.

And the changes necessary to
conserve energy don't mean an
austerti lifestyle. Couservatims
does not mean deprivation," says
Petra Dseyfuss, executive titee-
lot of the Metropolitan Energy
CenteninKansasCity,Mo.

The trick to smart conservation
is making the changes and im-
pmvements with the highest pay-
hack, says Corbelt Foe enample.
willhomeowners savemosecner-
gy by adding an extra layer of ist-
sulalion to the attic or by adding
storm windows or n*b& energy
savers?
Anentvgyauditisagoodwayto

set conservation priorities. Dur-
ing an energy audit, a technicise
evaluates the efficiency of the
home by looking for air leaks,
ineastiringiitsulationandinspect-
Ing the heating and cooling nyu-
seien.- -

To find someone to ib an energy
audiLcajlthelocaleleclric ornas-
uralgascoinpany.

Energy conservation ami utility
companies may seem strange
bedfellowu, Dreyfisso says, but
utility companies have a orated
interest in conservation.

A good business sense puts the
power companies in the masser-
vallon business. Dreyhiss says.
When, fir enample, the popula-
lion in an area booms and lots of
new customers need power, offi-
cialsatthelocalelecteiccosiipany
have two options: Baild.an ea-
pensive new power plant or en-
courage Cuslomies to use eIre-
tricity moie wisely. Making suie
that each power plant provides
electricity to the maximum num-
ber ofcustomees is the most cost
effectiveoptiess,

Reducing the number of nos-
paying customers is soother lea-
sen utility companies encourage
conservutien. When homeowners -
can't afford to poy their utility
bills. lise power cosnpanim raise
rates tocoverltsebaddebts,Butif
those folks can make their home
energy efficient and leans to con-
serve, thryrnay beable topay the
lower bills, says Dreyfuss.

People should think of cosser.
vation in teams of the ongoing
savings, says Dreyfuss. In the
midwesl, a homeowner making a
concerted effoettoconserve ester-
gy could potentially induce su
$8l annual heating tattI lo $500.

.

Keep us mind that's a $300 mv-
ings eveny year, notjust die year
the improvements aie made. 'lt's
a win-win situation,' unira Drey-
fuss. Yowholne is comfortable,
and you save money."

Sears and the Alliance to Save
Energy is aistither winning corn-
isnation. The two Itavetratned up
to distribute a booklet with many
dingy saving tips for honseown-
ers. its tided,-"Hese's Now Hoiste

- nergyGuide." . -

DO research before
refinishing woodwork

Refinishing woodwork cats turn
into an etsorsnosss task, but if
properlydone, the resultscats add
great charactre to an older home.
repeats Better Homes and Gar-
dens Window & Wall Ideas mag-
aulne.

Before slathering on the paint
remover, however, do smise re-
search toasceetain thatthewood-
work is correct forihe style of Ihr
home. ¡lits authentic, is made of
fmrhardwoodthatisin goodcon-
dition, and the architectural style
calls fer naturally ftisished wood,
tefinithingistherightroute.

On the other hand. woodwork
that is damaged, incomplete, or
inappeoprime to she age and style
of ilse heisse should be replaced.
Reproductions of peripd mill-
WOIkamavailablefrommfflyj
sspply houses specializing in po-
riodbuilding producta.

If the house was built bofote
1920, it's likely she woodwork
was oiiginaliy stained and var-
nished. 'though the varstisised

wood rosy look like as enornsosss
undertaking, it is actssaliy tela-
tively easy to strip. The original
coat of varnish should have pro-
vented subsequent paint applica-
tiens from filling ap the wood's
pores. lIa appearance can be re-
stewed with a woodwork-
cleaningagent

When detergent doesn't do the
trick. try applying pains thinner,
turpentine, or benz'sse to the
woodwork with fose steel wool.
Rub the solvent colo the wood in
the direction of the grain, and
wipe the residas off with acleas
rag. Afusish that isoks clean after
this trealtnent bist feels rough
should be sanded with very fine
sandpaper. When sanding results
in a snsoods and unifotmly col-
need finish, wipe it down with a
-tackeimh,tindapplyafinislicoat.

Finally. cotidce having the
woodwork tipped by a grafen-
simed-tedinsce. me casi-
tics is do not split Use wood as in
being rennovedfrrdipping,

Fami!y makes home
in refurbished church
Kelly and Bob Timsicy. of

Coenland, Ill., together with their
twin 6-year-old nons. are one
farnilywhôeextainlycan nay they
nreathcnncbeinginchurvh.

Nineteen miles northeast of
Spnngfield,-they have settled in
what liant lo be the First Melito-
distChurchofCornland.

'We alwayswanteda big, open
place to live," said Men, Ticmey.
a regreational therapist who calls
herself "'flic Church I.ady" ins
businesacards.

-- 'We-had husked at barns and
warsisousea, but we thought Ibis
hadalotofpotential," shesaid,

SheandheehiLsband, amechan-
ic. bought the defunct country
churcha year ago, then began re-
modeling wills the help of family
and frieisda.

Mrs. Tiemey spent three days
perchçd on scaffolding sponge-
puinlinga leafy mosaicon tise 20-
footceiliisgs.
Mri.Ticmey.whoregularlyvis-

its flea markets and antique
stores, bas decorated the interior
with eveiyllsing frein folk art fo
Oscrcial kitsch from Ihn '505

Thesleek blue and am-foam
greenkitchen feataresan archaic.
elephant-wide Magic Chef gas
stove, a gleaming aluminum
breadboxandolddnsgstoremilk-
shakeglasues. -- -

Upstairs is the children's room
isabunkbed, ahandmadepupltet

Trompe l'òeil adds extra
dimension in decorating

HelenLudke had wanted aceil-
ing ofwhiteclouds eversince she
saw din sate in her sister-in-law's
house. So she was happy when
her decorator suggested trompe
l'oeilfortheceiing of tise octago-
nalinasterbalbin herhome.

Decorator Ted Pappas called in
Christian Thee, a decorative
painterfronsWeston,Conn., who
painted ivy on a while picket
fence underablue sky with while
claude.

'What the trompe toei1 doe.s is
to define the vaulted shape of the
ceiling," saysPappas. adecoratce
in Westport, Coon. "Without that
ceiling,it'sjustabig white room.'

Trompe l'oeil. which means
'fool the eye' inFiench, is thrust
ofpainting a flat surface to make
it look IIsJee-dimensiOnal. It is
used to add character to bland
spaces and to create a 'view'
wherenoneexisia.

Trompe l'oeil dates to ancient
times .fragments were found in
windowless monts excavated at
Pompeii. Today, it's enjoying a
revival along with other decora-
tive hunt techniques.

What seta trompe l'oeil apart is
an elensentofentertainment, says
Karen S. Chambers, anther of
'Trompe L'Oeil At Honte: Faux
Finishes anliFanlasy Settings."

'A legend about lite Renais-
sauce painter Rafael says he so
skilifullypaintedaflyon the nose
ma poetruit that iso fooled his
patnting teacher."

In her boci, which shows how
trompe l'oeil is used in doreras-
ing,lhercwenunserolia examples
of windows nut doors open to
dlslaiit vistas, pois filled with
filmeras and shelves of food - all

iniocsi
utnotallispulnLAnwnber9

wailcoverings see avaslabte in
nach as atone walls,

theaterancispace forasoon-to-be
snstalled firepoletoprovide rapid
accesstolhefsrstfloor.

The solid brick prairie clslirch,
with its bell lower, exquisite
stained glans windows and ex-
pensive view of fannland, dis-
banded its dwindling congrega-
tionintlsel95os. ' -

Reaurreetedbriefly as a meeting
house foe local Mason and East-
em Star fratentities. it later
served as heine to a young man
who played volleyball games in
thesanctnaty.

Only one pew remains, aIsdihe
bell tower has stood empty ever
since the church disbanded and
bequeathed the Ñlky beassbellto
thechaechnextdoor.

'My husbund wanted to paran-
oilier hell up there and attach a
long rope so we could use it as a
doorbell,' she saidwith alaugh.i
said, 'No way,' I didn't want eve-
ryone in town to bmw when we
hadcompany." -

Today, only the post office, the
State Bank of Coenland, a Chris-
dass church, and about 38 houses
remain of an area once overran
with sprawling farm families. A
long-closed gas station sits wind-
batseredonlilinois54.

Mrs. Tieroey said there is a
seemingly never-ending parade
of curious visitors who either at-
tended the church or remember it
in ilsheyday.

draped fabrics and columns,
Chambers says. There are also
columns and contiens and capi-
tals which cats be applied to the
wallhikewallpapez.
Whilethewailcovedugcouldbe

lackled by a do-it-yoursetfer,
Chambers says painting is better
lefttothesetists.IttookThee four
days tocomplete the ivy-covered
fence in the bathroom at Ludke's
Westport borne.

Unuallytrompet'oeilcallsatten-
tiois Io a wall with its bravura

ting of a three dimensional
scene in two dimensions, l'lire
says. But it can do the apposite
disguising an annoying or ill-
placed feature such as a door by

ting it to match ito surround-
ings. In 17th century palaces,
doorsusedby servants were often
disguised in this fashion, Thee
says.

Trompe loeil doesn'thave tobe
-grand. An example in his own
boson, which is full of trompe
l'oeil. is a blue and white check-
cred "napkin' painted on the con-
ter ofhis kilcisen labte. He usual-
ly puts a vase of flowers or bowl
of fruit on the checkered square.

In s guestrOOlfl, Thee painted a
wail to mimic draped fabric. He
extended the illusion by painting
one section with the fabric pulled
back, revealisgamirtor. Inakind
of double bluff. it's a real mirror
setfiush with the walL From afar.
you think it is part of the painted
effect.

'me hoisse's piece de resistance
isa window andapair of finches
in a cage - all painleil There's a
built-in speaker behind the bird
cage. Wisen company comes.
Thee often plays a lape of inter-
mixent biedeallS that seem to
comefimin thecage.

.Itdrivesgsirstsrrazy,'hnmys.

Reuphoister or
buy new? That is
the question!

In my work, I do lots of crep-
holstering-but when I'm called to
a home, I analyze the whole pie-
tsre; I ask myself lots of ques-
dons obout what is to be done.
Questions sneh as: how old is the
piece, and whatqoality. Is the de-
sign good or is il time my client
shsuldenjoy anew design? From
there, I-present prier comparison
on recover versus purchase of
néw. I find that this cost efecto-
ing as averageskirtedsofawill be
$1,200. Remember, the labor
witt always be the same, so, if you
only spend $900, you ace not get-
ling$42per yardfabric.,Yes, that
is where quality, update, and
"stylish" fahrics price today: and
a sofareqsirrs I2to 15 yards.

The pablic bss been brain-
washed for generations on the
"valueoftheframe". Please, stop
to remember the interior frame,
whether of poplar, maple or
birch, dies dry ost; gtae joists
loosen and reqnim repair, etc,
This is sot to say we don't contin-
ne te spend money os exposed
wood frames, which are- often
heirlooms, in need ofglse, refin-
ish, asdreplacementòfwoodsrc-
tians jost to-secure the latest-np-
ptication of nails axel upholstery
tacks,

And now, a fair defense fer
new upholstered pieces. The
frames will still be of hardwoods,
psttogether with improved glue.
Modem fillings of poly-foam,
Dacron, and polyester have re-
placed foam rsbbers hair,snd of-
tes soaihrm moss. Remember
too, that the above mentioned
cOnStruction supplies varied in
quality and cost throagh all of the

decades of chasge. I soggest the
price range for a new sofa, of pm-
senlabteroa1ity,wilt be$t,500 to
$2,000.

In closing, my advice is that
yoajsdge camefetly, or better, pay
fortheexportiseofan InteminrDn-
signer. In shopping, wo alt have a
tendency to buy a took, nr rotor,
followed by comfort and quslity.
If you ate lucky enough to have
had year new sofa or recover
serve you for lO to 12 years, you
were successful with your choice.
"Quality is remembered long nf-

tempriceis forgotten".

.
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Home Show set for Jan. 31
The Home Shòw hni been

Scheduled in Arlington Heights
for Jan. 31 through Feb. 2 aL the
Forest View Center (Roosevelt
Univ.). The show features doz.
ens ofconuactors and home ser-
vice exhibits, and Ibis year. will
be highlighted with celebeity
guest appearances by PBS's
Norm Abram of "The New Yins-
kee Workshop' and 'This Old
Hoise,' lusts "The Cajun
COOk" Wilson, on the PBS sltisw
'touisiana Cookin',' and Joe
L'Erario & Ed Feldman of "Fur-
altare on the Mend.'

John Nomo, president of lise
non-profit Independent Contrae-
Lors Association (ICA). reports
'This is going to be a most im-
portant year for coitstsmers and
contrasting businesses.' Neron
staRs, "The marbre is right to
buy home insporvements andin-
modeling now. Interest raten aim
lower than ever and contractor
pricing has plunged. That's an
opportunity, but we don't think
it'll last for long."

Forest View in Arlington is a
new host for the Home Show,
und showgoers will view a large -

array of products and services
available through local firms.
The leaden exhibiting should be
diverse, representing the spec-
trum of the latest home serv'ifes
including heating and air condí-
tinning, basement waterproof-
ing. decks, roofmg. reunodel'usg,
attd many others. -

Nono Abiasn, master carpen-
ter- and consultant to "This- Old
House," has developed a Iretnin-
doux following since the debut
of-his new show, 'me-- New
Yankee Workshop." Norm wilt
be on hand on Saturday to an-
swer questions on home irn
provements, his two PBS shown,
and sign autographs.

Justin Wilson, the folksy cpi-
catean who bas nttracted legions
of fans with his spicy Cajun sec-
ipes and his peppery sense of
bayou humor, will be at the-
show on Sunday afternoon for
two appearances, He answers
questions form the crowd, talks
shout cookin' Bayou-style. and
imparts spicy Cajas srsecdotca,
which is a soit of mixture of
Frisch and fractured English.

Joe L'Erario & Ed Feldman of
"Furniture on the Mend." will be

Justin Wilson

demonstrating their craft, and
their good humor Saturday and
Sunday,' states Neme. 'mey'ro
as polished in their comedy as a
two guys can be, after over a
decade offarniture repair and re-
finishing together. -Antique col-
lectora and hosvners' will
want to aient jisst to learn how
easy it is to make m'user repairs.
These guys know everything,
and they're funny ro walehl'

Door paires will be personally
selected by tise celebrities and
include books, aprons and lee
shirts as well as a variety of otis-
er giveaways to be autographed
and raffled offby the shows upe-
cisl guests. In addition, those
atenditig Forest View can obtain

,free admission tickets lo the nih-
er ICA shows at the Oak Lawn
Pavilion (March 6-8), and Harp-
er College in -Palatine (Mar. 20-
n). These shows will feature
Graham Kerr, foetnerty, "me
Galioping Gnunnèt.' Jim Wit-
son of "me Victory Gardtisi
Bol, Vila of 'Home Again with
Bob -Vils," Martin Yan'hoxt of
"Van Can Cook," and Joe & Ed
of 'Furniture on the Mend."

me lionne Show hours at For-
est View are: Friday, Jan. 31,
from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday,
Feb. 1, from IO a,m. to 9 p.m.;
and Sunday, Feb.- 2, from IO
n.m. to 5 p.m. Admission is $5.
$2 discount coupons are availa-
bic at Ace Hardware stores and
other retailers, and with newupo-
per advertisements. Children un-
der ten are admitted free with
paenss. Seniors adjinission in $2.
Forest View is located one block
north of Mgon4uin on Goebbert
in Arlington Hieghts. For infor-
mutino, call ICA st (708) 971-
0102. -

1,-
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If You Are Looking ForA Quality Job, Call Me,
I will stop at your home to suggest fabrics, colors appropriate

for your room setting. You'll be pleased with my expertise.

!.
ltad'

s t4norty Cousultaisu os aun sobjeut relativv to
p,- - ierprosiuo Ysor "Dream Castle" whether it be estorh. srhense, drapert, reapholstetius, or yew

JOhN O'GRADY INTERIORS
520 Devon Avenue
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068 CalI for an appointment
(708) 825-1200

L
I

rnstrong
- -- KRAFTEX -

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

CHICAGO (312) 763-6468
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Designing rings can befun Having a wedding

........-- rt .Leokinattheunmouflteddi- without going broke
wny flot og" y'x U..- .....--

gagernentring? And hey will know exactly amond aginst a white back-
MostjeWclers eitherhave or can what components affect the cost. ground, unaffectedby the setting,

1Ple to havea wonder-

order an assorlmeflr ofstofles ir, a The stone itselfwill be pored an- . the best way to judge color,
WC4dIflS WithOUtbO3kiflg the

variety of shapes, sizes, colors, cordieg to its color, clarity, carat which cas range from clear (rare
lk PlanningandCreativitY can

and culs for you to choose from, weighl and cnt (known as the and extremely valuable) to yel-
make up for less cash. Hen aie

the American Diamond tndnstsy 4Cs). Add Lo that he cost of the
some tips from bridal panty ex-

Associationnoles. noonting and the jewelers labor
After that. all you need is a and profit.

sketch orpentsapsastyleShOWe in Choosing the stone will be casi-

a magazine to use as a departure Cr if yoa know what lo look for,

point. according LoLazareKaplan Inter-
"Wheayou bey an unmounted national, which markets dra-

diamond yoa can make that stone mands: -

yours by helphsg io creaiea traty Cat, not weight, is wbatdeter-
unique Setting of yoUr own de- mines the diamond's brilliance.
sign, nays Lloyd Jaffe, ADIA's The proportion of the design and

chairman. skill of the entrer can maximize
Anoihcr advaniage in buying a Lhe play of tight shrongh inflec-

loose iose, he says, is tisaI tIse lion and refraction. Cnt shonldnt
conple will feel moie secare and ho confused with shape. A well-

in control if theyve been in- rat stone can onishine a larger

volved in the rings creation from nne withalessercnt.

Brideumaida Dresses
10% Di.crnurt (M,,.CD,.0'd*?)
15% Dioe,,nr M i O,t)

708-577-0774

i
Bea,atifr4 Gosieci

reys EAUTIFIJL Beautifail Sm-eme

:' RIDES 0rant.nnnTON Beantful Priera
Bridal Gowns

2O°' Darfo
ALTERATION SERVICES - OUR DRESSES OR YOURS

EiropeaiiSeaTiz1' 5,idaiGOWfl, 5isied
OPEN 7 DAYS

Tm.., Wed..ThUrS. in-B
Frl. Snt in-5. sen. 2-4

-,- M,n.s-u
835-45 Rand Road . Ar'tMgian Hnghio

%

Authorized SeMce Dealers for
RCA - ZENITH - SONY

r SAVE COUPON SAVE i
I $1000 OFF
I ON TV SERVICE CALL Coopi s an'oon I

pRONCARRY-JNSERVICE i__srrquiAc
_

j WITH COUPON 0M-Y - EXPIRES 2-29-92

(L
VALUABLE COUPON .°/r

7658 N. Milwaukee

T. V. & VIDEO NILES 967-8282

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

low, with varions shades in he-
tween.

. Clarity is determined by how
noticeable natural marks (mela-
nions) arenndcr b-power magni-
lication.

. Fire refers to the ability of the
stone lo disperse light in rainbow
colors. -

ç* iUV
Tips to help
video amateurs
get perfect shot

Ptofensionabn cart be hired to
shoot the wedding video along
with tise album pictures. but if a
family member volunteers to
make it. here are a few things to
keep in mmd. tuggested by Ya-
shica:

. pirntcouiact the charch, bem-
pIe, or the renters of the wedding
site to make sure shooting is per-
miLtell.

. Scout the site, preferablyilte
day before the wedding. to note
lighting conditions and good
shootag positions. Check the
availability and lacailou of ont-
lets.

. Coordinate year plans with
the still photographer. Also go
over the agenda with the princi-
pals, including members of ¡lie
wedding party. Ask one of them
to Serve as u spotter to point oat
key fnmitymembers and friends.

. Check your equipment to be
sise batteries are fully charged.
Pack entra batteries and tapes. if
possible, use two camcorders to
cover both wide angle and close-
ap shots.

. tnclnde interviews with the
wedding party and guests, record-
ing their thoughts und feelmgs
bout thebridat couple.

. Be prepared for snags, and
stayboose.

_-T.mibanz VALUABLE COUPON ,,,,

VALUA1iE COUPON'

an Lan Hiafl O&5V HW&5ht Sflj-e

.- SeridyosrPhsts,Aitnsrknr Pietid Pitios . . Writings arrsdxr

B bddhstsgasissowdryorPtiteo.

i Ask abart Qusnihy Dissnura . - - Ciii (708) 6778333
ro,».

Custaffi FuIColar Printing Un T89s Sweats

RnprndAcn Any IraBge - . . Io Conci Dntedl

$8.95 ea. 1er T-Shirts

12.95 ea. lnr Sweat Shirts

L! COUPON

SPRING GREEN &R
PROFESSIONAL ÖPAIL

I ThePrniOsOfleIflT0iLeWr
CAREEN -

wer,rber of PROFESsIONAL
: LAWN CARE 5555 Of AMERICA

TREECARE
DEEPAOOTFEEDING -

TREE SPRAYING
FREEESTIMATES

LAWN CARE
s FERTILIZING
. CRAB GRASS N WEED CONTROL

. INSECTS DInEAnE CONTROL
s CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

ris found a diamond as exquisite
as the hand I was asking for.

Candlelight
Jewelers

.
-w, Where Scarier A QnetAy in oiirJirst on,,rerei

(708) 965-3013
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues In Oak MIII Mall

M.FRLlQBiOO.SAT.iBtO5iO9.SU.l2b0°O

perIs:
. Poodcharges make up a third

to half of a wedding budget and
represent the mont obvioau way
to cut COStS subslanbiably, says
wedding platiner Marcy Bluta.
To save a lot, have a wedding
breakfast or luncheon. For mod-
erute savings. plan acoeklail re'
ception instead of a sittiown din-
ncr.

. Skip hand liquor -and serve
onlywise,beeraisd soft drinks.

. Schedule the wedding on Fn-
day or Sunday night At New
York area hotels, an off-night
booking ces knock SW per plate
off thepriceof dinner.

. Choose a location that will
permit you to bring in your own
food and beverages. sach as a
church basement or a loft space.
Make some items yotirnelf.

. Dont order engraved invite-
lions. Thermographed invitations
are less expensive. Or have a cal-
ligrapher do a master invitalipo
and have it reproduced by offset
lithography.
- Select aecremnny-only pack-

age for photography and videog-
raphy and you might save 40 to
5OpeerentofthecOstOfthSC ser-
vices, according to Denise and
Alan Fields. co-authors of the
book, "Bridal Bargains.' Let
guests lake candid shots at the te-
ception and offer to pay for pro-
ceasing. Or have them drop rolls
oflilm mnabasketas they leave.
. Look for photographers and
florists who week from their
home; their lower overhead
should be reflected in the price.
Some photographers may offer
lower-priced packages for wed-
dings scheduled at non-peak
times.

. Bsyingby mail order can also
produce savings, say the Fiolds.
Discount BridaI Service of Silver
Springs, Md., for example, sells
nationally advertised bridal and
bridesmaids' gowns by mail at20
to4O percentoffrelail prices. For
information call (800) 874-8794.

Invitations also cati be ordered
through the mall; one company
promises savings of Søpercent-

. Select n color scheme for
flowers and let the florist choose
varieties wills currently favorable
market. prices. Party decorator
Vaborie HaitpOinl5 outibrat flow-
er prices fluctuate according to
seasonand weather conditions.

. Don't overdecorale the
clsarch or synagogue. A sender-
ate-cost church decorados is to
rent floor-height candelabes and
decorate them with ivy and light-
edcandles.

. A moderate-cost table center-
piece suggested by Hart might Ire
u five-branch candelabrum with
lighted candles, gilded ivy and a.
few rosen in white or champagne
color. At each plaCe, one giant
gold ivy leaf can be tucked iutoa
napkin tied with ribbon. Ask the
florist to angment fresh flowers
with artificial decorations such as
tullebows.

. Hire a floral designer to do a
few important pieces such as an
enloasCe arrangement, which can
be used as a background for pho-
tos. Then, do the table flowers
yourselforbuypbanls ata garden
center.

. Interesting decorations that
can be executed even on small
budgets include ribbon garlands,
bud vases os theduting tables and
small Victorian style nosegayn
known as tussle musniesfor the
bridas und -bridesmaids' bou-
quels.

. If you're going to manage
your own wedding, it mightbe a
good idea tosetup a special bank
accountanddeSignateOu5CIE5Oi1 -
antreasseertopaybillsaslheyart
rive. Set up a budget that eveiy-
one who is contributing to cesta
agrees to. Then make suer to get
estimates before planning the
overall budget. Alternatively. al-
berate specific expenses to euch
conlnibator.

. If you're short of lime or feel
overwhelmed by details of ergs-
nizing, turn to a professional
wedding consnitanL The right
one han experience and contacts
thatcan save you money und trou-
hie. A consultant will charge ei-
then a flat fee, a percentage of the
costs, or a combination of the
two. When hiring a cousullaul,
ask for and cheek references and
meet the consultant fate to face,
to make suit the chemistry is
rightand communication is clear.

"Running a big wedding is like
running a business." says Cele
bxlbi, editor of Modern Bride.
"YOu are spending an inordinate
amonutoimoney and you should
handleitefficieutly."

A Good Husband
A Master ola house

(as b have read)
Must be the first man np,

sod last man in bed;
With the Sun rising he

must walk his grounds;
See tbis, View that, and all

the other bounds;
Shut every gate; mend

every hedge that's tome,
Either vith old, or plant

therein new thorne;
Tread o'er h'm glebe, but

with such care, that where
He sels hEs looli he leaves

rich compost there.
- - Robert Hem-Ink
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Communication -

key to lasting
marriage

Newlyweds, listen to ¡he vòice
olexperience. Fifty couples who
have buen- married 50 yeais or
longersay the single monEmpor-
laut ingredient for a lasting mar.
niageiscoinmunication,

'Some oflltem said ¡hoy never
go to bed mad at carli other. but
week it out,' says Dr. Tim Bra-
baker, director ofMiami Univer-
sity's family and child swdiea
center, wlsoconducted theuurvey -
of couples masnied frises 50 to 72
years to find out what made their
taarniagcslauL

He paints out that only one in
five mairiagm survives 'death or
divorce io reach the 50-year
mark.-

All couples surveyed rate their
marriages as satisfying. They
view marriage as a lifelong colin-
mitment and think divorce is the
last possible solution to prob-
le.ms.

'But they didnt present a pic-
turc ofa carefree half-century lo- -

gether." says Brubaker. 'lucy
said you have to work at mar-
niage,and you cant expect every-
thing to go well. Each of them
talked abouttimes when they had
problems.'

Most couples said their child-
rearing-years were themost diffi-
cultandttsenesirementycarsmost
rewarding. - Most said they
thoughtcouplesslioulddateforat
leastu-ycarbeforemartying.

Brubaker says sharing by the-
couples included not only eon-
suiting with each other on major
decisions but doing household
chores, -

'The people u Ibis study pro-
videgoodrote models for anyone
who wants a relationship to last."
says Brubaker. 'Theyhe commit-

-

The Thirteenth Annual Jewish
Bridal Fair and Fashion Shaw
will be held Feb, 9. Sunday after-
noonat2p.m. AttheNcrth Shore
Hillou,9599 SIrOkie Boulevard in
Skokle, -

An eventunique in Illinois, Ilse
Jewish Bridal Fair and Fashion
Show blends together the various
aspecla ola wedding in Ilse spirit
of Jewish tradition.

Consultants will be available
to discuss Ketubot (Jewish wed-
ding contracts), Hebrew mono-
grammed invitations, floral sr-
rangements. photography and
more. The fashion show, fealur-
ing Margina Brida! Salon, will in-

MANZO'S -

For All Your
Social Functions

Parking For 300 Cars
Seating for

50-400 persons
Call

(708) 593-2233
for bookings or information

-Eimhurst Road
& Oakton St.,

'. . .DesPIaines,IlIinoi

For, a perfect gown, sew your own
You want your own one-of-a-

kindgown. Or perhaps the prices
ofready-niade dresses ase daunt-
ing. Either way, if you sew you
can achieve the bridal dress pio
wuntwithoutfcanprij,ni
About40pezcentofallwedding

fashions are sewn athome orbya
deeximaker, the Sewing Fashion-
Councilestimates. -

The home sewer eau bring-her
own design fantasies Io reality.
and she can control costs by se-
lecling hez own fabrics and find-
ingn. Pattern companies are help-
ing with basic designs meant to
be individually varied or embat-
habed for fmished gowns tisaI are
uniquetothewearer.

Simplicity's "Design Your Own
Bridal Gown' pattera (7429) isa
floor-length dresa that cast be
made with or without a train, has
a fitledbodicewith thinenecklmne

Çustoms play big part
in wedding ceremonies-

In manycultures. Ihewedding is
the occasion to garner the
couple's first nest egg to ex-
change symbolic gifts.

An old Italian custom in to cut
up thegenom's tie and auction lise
pieces totheguests.

A Swim custom along the same
lines has the bridesmaids 'self'
colored handkerchiefs to Ilse
guests. the proceeds going.to the.
brideand groom.

A German tradition is for the
guests tobreakspecial plates pro-
vided for the purpose. While lise
groom sweeps up the shards.
guesLsbuydanceswithdsrbnide.

A JapaNese groom gives his

Jewish Bridal -

- Fairsiated
corporate tIte latest in bridal
styles.-

The fair is opeui to bridal cou-
pies, their family and friends so
well as anyone islerested is ex-
ptoring displays describing Jew-
ish weddiisg customs asd the tif-
ferenbfacels ofJewish life. There
is aSS admission perpersos. Re-
freshmenla, door prizes ast mar-
nage kils will be given to- all
guests.

Thistwidal fainissponsoredhy
DaughtersofismeL Fon more in-
formation, call llluma Diebin,
(312) 465-5019 or Baila Grinker
at(708) 298-3090. - -

4.

options, three sleeve styles and
fourwaintlzeatments.

Inslructious on how to apply
Seims such as tace. irnidescent se-
qnin braid. motifs und appliques
ase included, along with tips
aboutfitting. - -

Threedressesbybnidal designer
Alicyn Wright are offered us pat-
temsbyMcCall's.

One is a slender sheath (5758)
with a triangular or heart-shaped
back cut-ostwhich can be draped
with strands of pearls or other
decorations. lt has a back how
over a detachable tisis. Mother
gown (57-Id) has a funnel collar
cnmbined with a sweetheart
neckline over a. droppedwaist
bodice with princesa seaming.
The pattera comes with a choice
of long, slancI, or leg-o-mstbon
sleeves. There is an optional key-

bride akimono to wearou acere-
monial visit to his parents' home
onfbethird dayofimarniage.
TheJewish groom isexpectedso

give his bridesomething of value.
Usually it's an unadorned gold
weddingband.
silver teaspoon engraved with
their initials ned the wedding
date.

Feci-is couptes aregiven a:.two-
handled cup known an the

conpe de mariage' in which to
drink toasts.

Lithuanian parents seave the
bride andgroom a symbolic meal
of wine for joy, bread for work
andsaltfortearn.

hole upening at the back f the
bodice and a choice of two skirt
lengths. A third design (5804)
evokesan antebellumpeniod with
n princess-seamed bodice with a
dropped waist with nufflesor lace
lavished on die sleeves, full skirt.
backpeplum andbustle.

The patterns include tips about
working with bridal luce. thins,
appliques and beadwork.

Tips and a timetable for order-
ing materials and making dresses
are included in 'Wedding
Belles,' a booklet from the Sew-
ing Fashion CoanciL For a copy.
send $1 to Dorf A Stanton Com-
munications, Ill Fifth Ave.,
New York,N.Y. 10003.

Bridal couples, their famiIie
& friends are invited to the

Jewish Bridal Fair I

& Fashion Show
Februarij 9, 1992
Sunday afternoon w

2.'OOp.m. ---- -, . -

NORTH SHORE HILTON
9599 Skokie Blvd., Skokie

Bridal Fashions by zJ%{wrgìex.
DispThjo&Ctios5jtsots tizferihmouiis)oDus4

$5.lOperpzrion s.5.V.P.

Contarlo:
noon Crinker Suons Drebia Loob Fordmss, -

tese> 298-3000 13i2) 465-50t9 (312t 335-1916 -

by3iagio
OWNED BY SUPAROSSA

We Make Every Occasion,
A Special Occasion.

. Weddings Receptions
Showers Cocktail Parties

n Confirmations Rallys
n Holiday Parties Business Functions

Accommodating from 50 to 550 Guests

We also offer off-premise
catenng, indoors or outdoors,
from extravsgsnt receptions
and formal dinners to informal
functions.

4256 N. Central
CHICAGÒ

(312) 736-5828
i

p ¿2manuefe
TUXEDO RENTAL

Cnn5n, Tailue
5850 W. Dempster

Morton Grove
(708) 967-5760

FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

n Special Rates
For Weddings

n Designer Rentals
n Special Rates

For Proms
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Mankowsky.
Marìkowsky was irtxumenta1

in raising funds to purchase an
ambulance for the village and to
establish the Dialysis Center,
which stillexistsatl332 Milwau-
keeAve. andopenedin 1979.

Those who needed treatments
would be able to come to the ren-
ter Iwo to three times a week,
Reidnaid,andbecharged nignifi-
cattIly tesa Iban atoiher clinics.

Mankowsky worked as build-
ing commissioner for Niles froto
1968 to 1973 and then served as
director of housing until his re-
lirementin 1979.

He did his job. Re was well-
likedbyeveryonefrom themayre
on down." Bob Kablernaid. Kuh-
lee worked with Mankowsky and
knewhim sincethelule 1960s.

Mankownky particularly en-
joyed Friday lunch get-togethers
with Kahler and friends Bill

District 71
Theboard will review the re-

sumes and ma' invite prospec-
Live candidates for a personal in-
terviewwith the boned.

Tite board would like to make
the appaistment on er about Feb.
3_ Thin appnintment would be
sutil the nest School Board elec-

Continued from Page 3

Hlavacek, Ed Bactrer, William
Meheing, George Beaun and
Charles Bobula. Kahler said once
in awhile Mayor Nick Blase
wonldjoin the group.

"He was vety giving. He'd be
there for you ifyou needed him,'
Kahler said.

Mankowsky was active inthe
Lions Club, American Legion

' anddid volunteer work for the Ft.
Meyers Police Departmeat.

Survivors include his wife En-
ther, son Michael, granddaughter
JcnniferandsisterEstherilalter.

Juan F. Lara
Marine Pet. Jitan F. Lara, son

ofierey and Beverly Fatt, of Park
Ridge, recently completed recruit
training.
The 1991 gradaste of Maine
South High Schoo! joined the
MarineCoepsinAngust 1991.

Continued from Page 3

tieninNov. of 1993.
For additional informaban or

to submit a ressme, ptease con-
tact Engene Zalewski, snperin-
tendeni, Nues Elementary
Schools District 71, 6935 W.
Touhy Ave. Nues, (708) 647-
9752.

oet
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Just by looking at our newt expanded
statement you can see many improve-
ments over the "postcard" version you're
used to.

When you receive your first one, you
will notice it comes in an envelope for
mdre privacy It includes a tvtum enve-
lope for more convenience. And it provides
more information, in a more readable for-
mat. Such as, the handy usage pmfile,

N ursing homes nn Continued from Page 3

ministrator Michael Kaptan said
state payments are about six
months behind at the 205-bed fa-
cility where about 120 patients
ore on Medicaid. He further
mourned the ending of the stale
qnality improvement program or
QUIP, which pays nursing hornet
about $2 extra per patientper day
for itnprovedcare.

Sullivan agreed, adding QUIP
was a "trernendoas- incentive" for
homes to Çontinually improve in
order to reach six-star status, a
rating he believes gives pride to
both staffand patients.

Holding off vendor payments,
as long as 90 days, is how Ihr
George J. Goldman Memorial
Home is coping with the payment
tag, said Administratorpam See-
furth.

The nol-for-profit home han
tried to refinance a loan Io gel
mote money, she said, but "-The
cash flow is not there, We're pay-
ing higher interest than Ihe slate, -

II's coming from nor pocket
(when) the money coald be going
lothehome asdthepalientx."

Abont 76 patients is the 101-
bed home are on Medicaid, bnl
Seefsrth said they have managed
sofarby tightening theirhndgel,

At Bethany Terrace, Adminis-

¿OS S-o6-íluqn-a

.,.nol-2S.S2 S eral

uSnlSsltnLa2laflblOulB,Sûflereua

tratorMyraWebsterechoes suini-
tar woes. Bethany is owed lever-
al hundred thousand dollars, she
staled, and is forced lopass along
the delay to their vendors. She
called it an "unconscionable Situ-
altos. We've already rendered
those services, Pay us the money
you owe!" --

Webslersuid the 275-bed, not-
for-profithome has not-been paid
for Medicaid patients since July,
1991, She declined tonumberlhe
Medicaid patients. In trying Io
holdout, Bethany Tetraceis "put-
hug off capital expenses.we
have Io tighten our belts," she ex-
plained.

Although the home receives
donations for -various things,
Webster emphasieed "We are
very dependent on what sdrvices
are being billed, Nursing homes
are being asked Io bear a tremen-
dons bardes, to go five-six
months for seevice that have al-
ready been rendered.,,bnsinenn
people ¿muid not coulisse- (on
thatbasis)," -

When -the stale budget crisis
became evident last summer, the
slate began -assessing nnrsing
homes on -a quarterly basis, so
from that tax money they cosld
receive malchiug funds from the

detailing your electricity usage with a
13-month bar graph,

We based these changes on augges-
tions from you, our customers. So, we
think you will find the new bill self-
explanatory But should you have any
questions, please don't hesitate to ask.

Commonwealth Edison.
WThere\MienMu Need Us.

federal government and pay the
nnrsinghomes.

Last July, with no state money
in sight, "it was the mmt feasible
alternative," Snllivan noted, The
current ussessmentprOgram ends -
this October,

Unless stats money flows on a
regular basis, Ilse futuro may be - -

grimfornursing homes, Bethsny
Terrace's Webster predicted
"There will he nursing -homes - -

forcedloclose Iheirdoors, Who's
going to pay foe old, sick people?
It's a critical silualion for pro.vid-
oes."

Two attempt -

library theft -

A security alseni sònnded at
the Morton Grove pnbtic library
Ihr afternoon ofJan. 8 when two
men, one in his thirties, the other -

is bis late twenties or early thir- -

ties, were leaving.
When confronted, one män

dréw ont a cross refermce die-
tionary feom ander his shirt and
threw it on the foot, darn threw a
selofkeys to his companion. An-
nlher librarian attempted lo slop
him, 'est he enleréd a gold and
browñ von with New Yoek li-
cense plates and draye off.

Thecovers ofthe$t53 diction-
try had been tomoffin an appar-
est atlempt to foil security and
werelalerfoondin a washroom,

Store burglarized
A store owoer io the 5900

block ofpampsterStreel, Morton
- - Grove, - told'- police in mid-

December, he contacted a -glass
repair store Io replace a broken -

store window, bot when the two
- workers atived, they had tlt

wrong size glass,
-

The owner, about to begin a
Florida vacation, gave the men
the key to the front door so they
could replace the window in his
absence. When -the owner re- -

- turned two weeks later, he dis-
covered nomeross TVs, VCRs-
und stereos wem missing and es-
timated a possible total of
$20000m losses.

He said both frost and rear
doors of the store were locked
audneitherappeareddamaged.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given that

the Niles Park District will re-
ceive bids for Playground
Equipment Replaretnent and In- -

ttallalion at Greenwood Pu&
Sealed bids wilt be received un-

- lii 3:00 p.m. Tuesday. February
Il. 1992 at the Niles Park Dis-
leid Administrative Office, 7877
N.Milwaakee Ave., NOes, lili-
nors 60648 and then publicly

-
open9d and, reael aloud at the
above meutsoned lime and ud- -.

The scope of the work in-
eludes lite following:

' Supply, delivery, and betulla-
lien of play equipment and
benches.

A bid bond, certificate of in-
sniance. and a weinen guarantee
wilt be required. The Nilen Pink
Disleict may reject any or aU of

-

the bids on any basis in full or in
part if in its sote judgement, it
deems st rn the public interest to
do so. The Niles Park District re-
servrn the right to waive minor
devialtons frein the bidding or
consocI- documents should it
deem it in the public interest Io
do so

Further information can be
oblatned from the above-
mentioned address or by con-
tasting lite Nilen Park Dislect
Adnttiiistration Office (708)
967-6633, - -

By Order of ihn Board of Pusk
Contmissionen
-Nilen Pink Disleict

Centel announces new
customer services manager

- Cantal Telephone Company of
-Illinois (Cenlel) announced today
the appointment of Robert O.
Myers lo-aren customerservicet-
manager, effective itisniediately,
Myers previously had served as a
quality consnitant for Ihn compa-
ny. -

He snccends L, Jane Abid-,
gannet, who was reassigned to
Cenlel's corporale telephone of--
fice in Chicago as director of car-
eier andnelwsrk services,

In his new assignment, Myers
is responsible for customer ser.
vicetin the company's northwest
suburban- area, including opera-
tion ofthe business office, opera-
tor services, installation, repair,
central - switching offices, and
- building andfleet maintenance,

Myers started his career with
Centet in 1960 in the central of-
fice in pinos, Illinola, He held a -

wide range of positions before
moving to the Chicago area in
1984,

He- has been active in Des

-- lllinoiaBell isoffeeing basi-
nein owners a free guide Io help
them improve their cash flów
theougheffeclivecollectioits, -

"In these hardcconomtc times,
-- çoltectlngmoneycaniteexuenne-

lydifflcult' said Peggy Bremner,
illinois Bell community relations
ntanagex. 'Oar new guide lias a -
wealth of valuable lips to help
small business improve ils entire
cottectionpsocess."

Theguide,called 'Collections:
A Gnide Io Improving Account
Receivable, covers suds topics
as:

.nnpeoving cash flow with se-

a

Robert O Myers

- Ptaioes business andcioic organi-
calions and activities, and has
served on several committees for
the Illinois Telephone Assocni-
lion. Myers resides in Palatine,

-New guide helps
-- small busiñésses

curaleinvois;
peeventing credit losses

Ihroagheffectivechecks;
nsing the phone to make re-

nults-oeieoled- collection calls:
and

wniting effective collection
leIters.

The 16-page guide is the liest
in a series of foar booklets de-
signed to help small businesses
grow. -

To order a free copy of 'Cot-
tections,' Illinois Bell customers
mayeaD (KB) 242-8580, Depaet-
mentU25. -

-

'Ask0 nsrsercino re p,esev atine about sp acivncnve, ano a,ean

A

Pest
ontrol.

' t' _uz'

Earnings, assets reported at
First National of Morton -Grove

Charles R. Langfeld, President
of the First Natiotial Bock of
Morton Grove annosnond today
that t991 Earnings were down

'slightly (7.6 percent) to $1.71
million versos the $1.85 million
postedin 1990.

An increase of 6.3t percent in
Assets was reported from $196.4
ttsillionin l99Oto$2O9mil5onio
1991.

"In an effort to soften the blow
offalling interep rates to our ens-
lomees,- we chose to hold lIre line

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on

WedneaIay, February 5, 1992,
the Niles Park -District shall re-
ceive and open sealed bids at
2:00 p.m. for the typesetting,
layout, and printing of (3) Ree-
reational Program Brochares.
The bid opening shall be in the
Park District, 7877 N. Milwau-
ken Avenue, Nifes, Illinois
60648, Inquiries regarding 51mo-
ifications or other questions
should be addeessed to Ms. Tra-
cy Taylor, (708) 967-6633,

A sample brechare and bid
specifications are available at
the Niles l'aik district to provide
an exhibit of form and sub-
statler, All bids shall exclude
sales lax and shall be submitted
in an envelop plearly marke4
"PROPOSAL BROCIJI IRR
BID, FEBRUARY 5, 1992, The
Board of Coinmissionees re-
nerves the eight to accept or re-
joel any and all bids or to waive
technicalities deemed to be in
the district's best interest in
awarding a conuact,

TracyTaytor - --

Administrative Coordinator

"t

on savings rates of5.5 percent as
long an possible, eosnitieg is oar
lowerearnings in the fourth qoar-
1er and conseqnently for the year
as a whole, We move into 1992
with a great deal ofcoofidence in
Our ability to coritinse ta provide
safety as well as quality products
and servicesfar our costumers",
remarkedLaegfeld,

Fourth quarter 1990 (October
1st Io December 31st) Earnings
deopped 12.56 percent from $494

r MON. - WED. - FRI.'

I $1.2OAGAME

TUES. indTHURS.
$11OAAME

r SAT.andSUN. -

j: $Ia5OAGAME
J

TucuLtiTstuRspAy;JÂNuwnY23,--1992

thaanasd in 1990 to $432 thou-
saedint99t, -

Mid-Cites Incoeporated, the
multi-state hank holding cumpa.
ny which owns lite First National
Back ofMorton Grove, The Mid.
City Nalional Bank of Chicago
and Bank of Elmhisrst ix Illinois
and Union Bark and Trust Com-
puny, Oklahoma City, Oktaho-
ma, reportad its I 11h consecutive
year of record earnings, mid has
assets io Oncessof$t,23 billion.

Senior
Speciáls

Brunswick Nues Böwl
7333 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

- (708) 647-9433

-
How many limes has o pushy salesperson Or someone

boring interrupted your day or eveniñg? No moré.
INTRODUCING CALLER ID from Cenlel. When you -

get a call from anywhere in your calling area you'll see
a readout ofthe calling number on a special display
unit, So you cart lake the calls you want, and ignore

the ones you don't: One pl the new Custom Calling II
features from Centel. Call (708) 824-7298 for all the facts.
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The Official 1992 Mrs. Illinois
America Pageant, by Class
Pageants, lnc.,will be hd Sat-
urday, March 28 & Sunday,
Marth 29, at the Hemmens
Ìhealre of Performing Arts, 150
DexterCourt, In Elgin.

This pageant is prellminazy to
the 1992 Mrs. America Pageant
(asesen on national AV).

The winner receives:
. an all-expense thp to

nationals for an opportunity to
compete for the tille of Mrs.
America; . a 14-carat diamond
necklace desned by James &
Williams Jewelers of Berwyn;
an egant competition gown
designed by Alyce Hamm of
Alyce Designs of Chicago &
N.Y.; . a photo Pachage byDan
Duvemey, Chicago; an ele-
gantensamble by That Girl

The Mùsic Center tor the
North Shore will have some of
its own Chamber Music Ensem-
blas performing on Salurday,
Jthi.25,at3p.m. and Sunday,
Jan. 26. from i to 4 p.m., in the

u

Chamber music

.
tnòn

Mrs. Illinois America Resurrection
.

plans varietyPageant Scheduled show

SUPER BOWL PARTY
Sunday, January 26 Kick Off 5 P.M.

1ffCEE FREE
yyymlnf. LIIyE Buffet

6421 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE (7081 966-8680 uring amo

Mon..Fd.:11.2AM
S.: Neon . 2 M son.: Ne . 7?? a e rizos

\

JAN 28-FEB. 9
Chicago Stadium "

Tue, JAN. 25 * 7:30 PM

FAMILY NIGHT
SAVE $4.00

ONALLTICKETS Courtesy of
- ceicaoo SUN TIMES I WMSO.P/

u

SSLFE r roo, ,UU SOU

:: -
eco FEB 5 000055 OsO Mt
Thu yES O OPMt
es FEU r 0300MO ZOOPU
Oat FEO Or uovot O 005M S 50 M

KIDS' SHOWS t
SAVE $2.00

ON SOCKETS FOfl KIDS UNDER 121
CousseoysfWGCI RADIO

TICKETS IN
PERSON: CHICAGO 512515M BOX
OFFICE Und
aIITICKETMASTER
ouOleOs includmg CvvXONS, 505E
RECOSOS, MESONERO Und HOT TIX
LscXiunS

BY MAIL: Send selt.sddrs::d,n.
ueFOps WOO $150 seMce char5. per
Order and 0050k ormone y Order py.
able 00 CHICAGO STADIUM, Well DIS-
ray's World On los, Chioago StadIum,
5555 caes Madison, CXIOOXO, IL 6X612

CHARGE BY PHONE:
(312) 559-1212

lnfspmalion:(312) 733-5300
Group EstesI (312) 951-0742

ALL SEATS RESERVED

$9.00 - $10.50 - $13.50
PRIC6W0660ES TAX

cams, Ct Veehera: EplI005lsl
spaoI,ORINES10200SISAVaS.01.

Call BU, MISC, Far BaBIlas

The Fine Arts Dopdrtment of
ResurnecOon H'II School is
planning a Musical Vanely
Show, 'Crossnoads, to be held
on Friday, Jan. 24 and Salur-
day, Jan. 25.

Theshowwiltcombk,e the tal-
ants of current fulty. students
and alumnae. Under the direc-
hon of Mr. Matt Haug, Histozy
teacher, and Mr. Mike Longo,
Faith Development teacher,
vaiioua musical sols wdl per-
form twoshows per night.

The first nighrs show times
will be 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. The
Second nighrs show time will be
6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Tickets will be $4 pre-paJd, $5
at the door. The proceeds will
benefit the theater depaitment
and in particular, the punchase
of a new sound system. For
more intormation Galt the school
(312)775.6616. -

Come and enjoy a truly one-
of-a-kind musical experience.

Friendship Hall
-

Concert set
for Jan. 24

U MikeJordan and Tom Dand-
ea, two of tI-se 1 970's top singer
songerwriters will perform a
special acoustic Show Friday,
Jan. 24, 8 p.m. at Friendship
Concert Hall, Kolpin and Algon-
quin Rds.,DesPtaines.

Mike Jordan. who during the
1980's fronted Iwo of the mid-
wosts most highly -ataimed
band, the Famous Potatoes

-- and Mikejordan and the Flock-
matics, returns after several
years for a raie acoustic perfon-
manne, following several years
of absence from the music
scene - caused by a serious
physical condition.

Joining Jordan will be noted
Chicago area singer songwriter
Tom Dundee who with Jordan
shared with folk dub and con-
rtstages as acoustic pert orm-
ers during the height of the
1 9705101k era.

Tickets are $8 in advance,
$10 atthedoorand may be pur-
chased by phone using Visa or
Mastercard at(708) 255.5380.

Now in its twelfth year, the
Friendship Concert Series 'a the
longest running such venue in
the northwest suburbs.

I

I' I

,
Camera Club meets

Jan.27 -

The next meeting of the Des
Pbynes Camera Club will be
held on Monday, Jan. 27 at 7:30
p.m. The cansera club meets at
the Des Plaines PUblic Librany
located at 041 Gracetand (cor-
sen of Thacker Street) in Des
Plames. -

Following a brief business

Càncert to feature Skokian

Garystucica, cellist, ofSkokie. willbe the featuredanistat the
Jan. 24, Evanston Symphony Orchestra concert. Stuçica will
playtheCelloConce,lo, cb,, 104 byDvorak.

TheEvanston Symphony. underthe direction of Maestro Lynn
Schomidc will also play Short RWe in a Fast Machii-se by Ad-
ams and the Symphony #3 Eroicaby Beethôven to cozny,lete
thoprogram, This i'Ällbe the fi,stappearance with the EvansÈon
SymphonyforSlucica whoisa well-knownmemberofthe Çhicá-
goS)'mphonyomhestia, : ' - -- S Il

Evanston Symphony Orchestra concerts are held at the
Evanston Townsho I-sIgh School auditorium, located at 1600
Dodge Ave., in Evanston, Concerts begin at 8p.m. Ticketsare
availableaffl,eBoxOfflce on thenightoftheconce,tfor$9, Sen-
iorcitizensandsfijdentratesareavailchle

p p
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meeting, the monthly Slide and
Print Competition will be held.
Members may submit bicck and
white prints. colored prints, and/
or four colored slides. This
month, there is a special cate-
gory for Ihe second slide in the
competition - Faces. The entries
will be critiqued and judged by a
panel of three judges from vani-
cus clubs (n the Chiagoland
ares. Awardswlll be given to
those members whose work is
outstanding.

Guests interested in ptiotcg-
naphy are condially invited to al-
tend. Refreahmentsare served
following the meeting with a
time for discusison and fellow-
ship. There is no admissiòn. For
more information, you are en-
couraged to call (708) 824-
5926.

Magician performs
Jan. 26 in Skokie
The SIMOk'O Park DisIrict

presents John Measner, mugi-
cian extrodinaire, on Sunday,
Jan. 26 at Devonshire Center
Auditorium, 4400 Grove St.,
Skok'w. The curtain goes up at 2
p.m. Show is approximately 45.
60 minutes in length.

Programs aie designed to en-
tentain ages 4 to adult. John
Measner-is a classically trained
magician and sidled manipula-
ton with many mystifying illu-
sions. His shoe includesevery.
thing from card and coin magic
to illusions such as Houdinfs fa-
mous Metamorphosis.
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SENDERAK
CONSTRUC11ON

Non,insna Sidin8 -

Soffit - Freai.
Seamless Gutters

storm Window,, Door.
RopI.com.nt Window.

- (312) 775.5757

WINTER SALE.
°SBumtosiGattars °Soffit Fascia
Aiaroinam A Y!ovt Siding

oWindows - Doors; Repair.
-Fece Estimetos Inesro,

NORWOODSIDING COMPANY

- 1-312-631-155

STEFANS. STEFANS
&STEFANS

Attorneys at Law
134 N. L. Salle #512
Chtoago. IL 60602

(312)726-0174

:a

Masters Touch
Walis & Floor. Toiiate

.Venity & FaMot .Modicinn Cobinot
And Lito Bar

Ask Abost OUr Wintor Specials
Insured - Coti Todoy1

(708)470-1011

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Reface with now door and drawor
froffi. in formino or wood and
sana anar 50% of now rebinet ra.
plaoamnnt. -

Add iii noal oublooto und Coseter
Topa avaitublo at faatory-to.ycs
priore. Vi.tt Bar showroom at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
IPoIw,akee Bank Plaza)

Or call for o froo osrimato io voor
own homo anyninsa withost obli-
setion. City-wide i.oborba.
Flouncing nvaitebto to qoaiitod
buyers. Nc poyrnoo t for 95 d5..

The Cabinet People
(708) 520-4920

CARPENTRY -

DENNY'S REMODELING
. Kitohm. A Bath Poach..

. D,yw.tt . Siding 'rit. Work
s Ekst,io.I Piutnkin8 Peintiog
SENIOR CmN DISCOUNT
Losetad C.nftald & Higgin.

(312)631-3032

- TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fall .0Mw eo.pot clnuoingspeciol-
rnot. Fow nnitn,utos, folly innoreaf. Wo
elsa anti Loon S Salons arpotn.

oatS Milwuuknn Aoohco
Nilo.. iiiioais

(708) 827-8097

ea Ô. rs p. r. p. mpq pa.
: NEWYORK

CARPET WORLD
: AMERICA'S LARGEST
: CARPET RETAILER
: SHOPATHOME.'. Co))

'967O15O - --
'5 Wê 5ê Sa ta w.v. b4 fl OP

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SER VICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Niles

(708) 696-0889
Ese tM.ighbomosd 5.w,,Muc

CEMENT WORK

MIKE NUll
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Deck. Driveways
. Sidewalk.

Fron Estimatno
Usannad Fully Inoarod

965-6606

CLEANING
SERVICE

PM-P
BEST CLEANING SERVICE

We Do All Jobs
Insured

(708) 867-7846

ELECTRICAL

EM - EL ELECTRIC
o Lighting Receptaste.

s 220 A/C U...
s Fune. Te Circuit Break..'.

Violation. COrrected
Usansad - Insured

(312) 774-806

TRUCKING BY PAUL
. Bask He. Svio.
. Sorap Hauling
- Conct. Removal
- Bob Cat S.rvio.
(708) 823-5762

NILES. INSURED

FIREWOOD

Seasoned & Split Firewood
Mixed Haidwoods

Free Delivery
Stacking Available
Guaranteed to Burn

Affordable Tree Service
1705) 446-4062

DRY FIREWOOD
S50.00

for8x4Cord
459-1313

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Uuilding Msintcnanue
.Carpon5y

Elooirioel .Plambing
PUinOIng-Ivtorivr/Ealeriar

Weather IvRaiatiun
GUUER CLEANING

INSURED REASONMSLE RATES
FREE ESTiMATES

965-8114

JAYS HOME REPAIR
o Bethroong & Kitch,n

Rnnnodnling
S. Painting Wati'Painting

C.rpnntcy
n Electrical & Plumbing
n Dryweil Tile Work
(708) 259-3666

Ara You Puying Too Much
For Your Light eod Medican

Duty Tn.ok inuorunc.?
w. Hen. Connptitin. Merkot..
Aieo 09k, Contrectore Ltebility.

SCHMITZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

(708) 515-9911

n i-
MENS

DIVORCE RIGHTS
Caitody .Vjslt.tinn

Sopport .Pnopnny
-Holpad weito Joint Custody law

Jeff Loving. Attoenny
(lost 29e-8475

s

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in loca) moves.
Residential - Commercial

-Office.
Cali as far a qsctn.

I-708-766-8878
iii.Cc64735 MC.0 nsaro d -

MOVING?
CALL

668.4110
i Pince nr Truc000a U

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

-Ali local ro onoro mast -ko li-
000sed by tho limais Commerce
Commission. Thu license 50m-
ber mast appaar in their adver.
tising. Te ka licnnsed. the mover
most have inssraece on Ele. Do
not placo your belongings in
iocporciy. Uso a liconsod mover,
For infornaution catI:

217-782-4854

PAINTING &
DECORATING

DESIGN DECORATING
s QUALITY PAiNTiNG

a EXPERT PAPER HANGiNG
WOOD FISCHINO . PLASTERiNG

.5 Jnaoauu,n A last fornicar. b.ck

(708) 967-9733
Cull Vn.

Nnfuooaacs. Frun Effincenuo -

LORES DECORATING
Qoaiity Painting

intorior.Eotn,ior
.Wood Staining .Drv Well Rnp.airo

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
Coli Gas.

- 965-1339

Rich Thu Hnndyncen
PAINTING

Ictorior ' EStatico
Stoining and

P ressarn Treated Paosarvtng
FREE ESTIMATES

Reasonable Rotes . losared

965-8114

ASAP PAINTING
E.p..'i.no.d P,nofee.ion.l

Quality Materiel.
n LOW REcESSION RATE

CulIJolsa foe FREE E.tirn.àn..

(708) 635-0526

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE

n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

PAINTING &
DECORATING

PRECISION
PAINTING

Complete Decorating
'Wallpaper hungiog i Removal
PlosTer / Drymall Repairs
Wnnd finishing I ReSa,

tnn./ Ref. I Free Est.
TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878

M IKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plambing repairs S rorrrodvIin
Draiv & Sewer lises parres
radoisol Law Ovalar pronnore
o aspecto O Somp yarrps
instolird S ocpoivrd

1.13121 335.3748

-.5

LOW COST
ROOFING

Completa Ouatity
Roofing Service

Fr.. Written Entintates
966-9222

MIK WAY
'WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
Chimney, Repaired & Roboilt

Monoory
Glass Block inntollation

Window Caulking
Soiiding Cleaning

Residontiai'Commorciol.lodostnisi
Folly Innurod . Fron Estimaron

708-965-2146
SKOKIE

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
u VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
9656725

or leave -

mesnagn r

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to S P.M.

intormstion, call Dr. Allan Den-
nia, Dean, (708)446-3822..

Center, 300 Green Bay Rd.,
Winnetha.

Admission is free. For more

Boutique of Chicago s Worth.
a State costume designed by
Bead Different of Westmont;
an elegant five-piece Fifth Ave-
flue-designed luggage collec-
lion; . Iucite clock with picture
frame; . a special gift pack of
Hawaiian Tropic Products; a
beautiful crown. trophy and
flowers; . a cash award; and
more.

The pageant is a contest ex-
Clasively devoted to seeking the
views, aspirations, and versatili-
ty of todays'contemoray Amer-
icon married Women. (There are
no talent classifications.) To ob-
tain the official 1992 Mrs. Amen-
ca State Pageant application
write or phone . . . Classic Pa-
gemits, Inc., 2615 West 35th
St., Oak Brook, Illinois 60521,
(708) 325-5509.

performances
Concert Room at The Music
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. USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

.. NILE$ BUGLE
. MORTOÑ GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

000 PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFØRMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8745 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. .

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pm-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moviñg Salo, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or if The Advertiser Lives OutsideOf The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

1li' Bûlletin Board
WA PA GHETTI'S'

.

PIZZA
For Fast Delivery Call:

(708) 541-6706
$2 Off Any Pizza

VYVVYyyyyy,.,y,,, VALENTINESDAy
. Be CIeer, SentkeentI And ALAtIe Bit Crezyl, Send Ydne Velentine A SINGING TELEGRAM

A Special Veleetinen Conlomod Mennenge Pnent, ABneqeetofBeIIeonnAndse,enodenynorsweetl0!, Only 565.00 Or JOG Send Belloone For 035.00
OrWoWiIIShipYoorSwentjoIVjeUpS/N0000wjde)

A LARGE MYSTERIOUS BOX Filled With 2 HeIlen, HeerlV ShepedBelloone F0051095

V CALL (708) 215-999Ò GREAT FOR YOUR SWEETIE
, Boeing Birthdoyn MOM ° DAD ° SPECIAL FRIEND

VVVVVVVVYyyyyy

MRS. WALLACE
TRUE PSYCHIC

..
o

Mrs. W.II.n. wIll Ig.t which r.dinB .1.5. your Indivldn.I
n..dL Mr W.IIao. will r.ad your loti,. Iii. without ushing . .In-
gi. qu.ution. t.Il you your pw$. pI.wnt. futur.. Sh. wo, born
gift.d to huip you, no rn.tt.r wh.t yoor probl.rn. wight b..
Hrnith. H.ppinm. Low.. Job. Mwri.g. & Buuin.w. NEVER foil to
rnUflit. ..p.r.t.d unit 2 p.øpl. for th prie. of a combination
rs.Jng.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

312-348-3378
39O N. Lincoln, Chicago

Jerry Zirko Construction

Dry Will Hnnging And liping. Painting.
Ceramic And Linoloorn Tile.

Ropluoonront Doom And Windown, Sturm. And Glenn Bio

Rononutinn And Ro-Hab Work IFire beoni
Alumine,. Siding Shingle And Flut Roofu.

Recession Fighter Ratos
(312) 767-6607

Fully Insured

Custom Carpentry - Kitohons - Bathrooms - Reo Rooms
Sod Room Additions Cnnstrooted.

Vincent. North Restaurant
5075 N. MIIweuk. AO.. 13121O31.1t43

14th A nnive, nory Grand Oponing-
CompletnDlonnrgp.nl,l.

IÑoLoeEu;Soop.saLoj.00rroto, sonoros

O..0.0 etA. mru.n.....

orei,
CompllmaotwyGlamofChabliun, OoaaWio.wjthginnor

DISCOVERY TOYS Needs Concerned Parents To
Market Our Educational Toys. Books And Games.

Earn Extra Income And Spend
. Quality time With Your Family.

.

CALL:

MOMS
WANTED

USE YOUR PARENTING SKILLS.

(312) 774-3479

ULTRASONIC BLIND '
CLEANING

We Clean, Repair And Make Alterations,
On Mini Blinds, Vertical, Pleated Shades

- And Woven Woods
CALL:

Js INSTALLATION SERVICE
(708) 823-5454

8106 Oaktoñ St. Nibs

r 2PIECE BEST 4 CLEANERS
I

PLAIN SUITS
I $3.9OEeoh 7166 W. Dempster
I orSfor$S.OB
I

(SIIk.Fmoy.Ruyoa (708) 5810060
L (WOltoExtro)

_ -

r SWEATERS i 20% OFF
$1 .75 EueS Expert Alterations

I Silk - Sen. Retor I (Minimum Orders $25.00)
I LsoIrer .Oaded - Eotro I Specials Expire 3/15/92L

Call (708) 966-3900
To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

A

CAREER
CORNER

Free Career Session
T00000AY Ja noary 0g 700 P.M.

CAlI Today: (7001 823.3721 . SubOrben
(0211 631.t399 . Chinato

Kay Realty. Inc.
-1053 N. Northovost Hwy.

Park Ridge

°'4rseq.

1jV
; SHOW SOMEONE

: CARE
r Order Your

Valentine's Day
- Greetiñg NOW!

,
3 LINES - $6.50

dá6ß3soO
: Prepay with
o Vise or Mastercard
o en erOs-ego o .t 00

DONT GET STUCK!
GET HELP

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

Just check the Business
Service section of The Bu-
gle's Classified Ads and let
the pros do the ¡obi You'll
find compeit!ve skills and
rates thatli give you a
great selection. Whether
You need a job done or are
offering your services. read
and use our Classifieds for
an informative. inexpensive
handle on your areas mar-
ketplace for life's everyday
needs and wants.

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SERVICE

DIRECTORY
FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD

NEEDS AND SERVICES

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

USETHEBUGLE

CIassifieds
966-3900

. . INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Peison At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or It The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME

CUSTOMER SERVICE
O,dw WdtinalProo.nejna.
phon. contact. filing and

oad.d afflua naoponnibilita..
O.t.il.d aint.d. up-b.at.

taoIe playa,.
Entty mml ponitio.n.

wii ttain night parson
Call:

(708) 647-0909
Heyman Corp.

6045 W. Howard, Nibs*)r ** ***
GENERAL OFFICE

EXpOrt Company with
worldwide contacts
needs a person for

interesting general office
work. Must be able to
take shorthand. type

neatly and spell properly.
Will Train. We have nice,

non-smoking offices
close to Lincobnwood.

Call (312) 283-6601

FULL ¡PART TIME

Beauty Salon
- Manager

Liooesed And Expe,ienood
With Strong Loadornhip Skills.

Motivatine To Build
B usiness A Most.
Supercuts

S peoiali,es lo Careers
. Net .lunt Jobs.

Call Ronco,
(708) 430-9820

FracTraining So,nina,u
and Support In she

Ne,th Suburban Area. -

For More Inlormation call:
CCR & R 632-0036

Do You WanITo Ea,n Money
WhIla YOU St, y At

Honte With Voor Children?
Pruuide Child Caro In Ynur Honte.

Part Time
Shampoo Person Wanted
Ideal For Person Whose

Children Are Grown
Call: 965-9445
or 965-0450

Notice
Bugle Newspapers rucamos the
right ut ,ny lima te ulanuify all
adnertivameota and to rejnos
any udourtising deemed ebjac-
tioeabla. W eoaeo et be reuponni-
bio fornur bal stusomanssieoen-
flot with ear policies. All Hoip
Wonted ada must apeoify the on-
toro uf the werk offered. Bugle
Nowupapers doeu eut knowing-
'y 0000pt Help Wonted adnedis-
ing the ticen y way violetas the
Humen Rights Att. For further
inlermsti oeeenta Ot the Depart.
nest of Human Rights, 32 W.
Renduiph Sn., Chioaae. IL 793-
6495.

FULL/PART TIME I FULL ¡PART TIME

Wanted Lifeguards
And Teachers

Fleoible Heurs
Pay Based on Eeporienoe

Free Motobership Te All Ssff
Call (708) 475-7400

Ask For Tern

TELEMARKETERS
Full or Part Time

AM. or P.M.
Heurly * Commission * Bones
Modere Office le Northbroek

(708) 498-1970

FIRE SAFETY
CONSULTANT

$12 PER HOUR
Full Ilma . Furt Tim,

Fluuible Houte
No Co pe,iunne Nuaded

Will Truie
1708) 31-9OO9

OPPORTUNITY
lwmediuty Pustions For
Self-Startorn Who Need

Additional leonme
Menagoment Position Alno-Anoil. -

. . For Appointment Coil:
(312! 822-8617

- SALES AND
TELEMARKEflNG PROS f

'o
FntAttpolntweeCall Stove At:

GALAXIE LUMBER
-

&CON5T5UCO1ON
13121 283-5800

REAL ESTATE
Cull 17081 8670320

- 01,0 th.la.d.,or,S Induany

CENTURY 21
COACHLIGHT REALTY

Find the help that
you need ¡n our

classified section

EXTRA INCOME '92°
Earn $200-$5go weekh
mailing 1992 travel bro-
Chures. For more informa-
tion send an addressed
-stamped envelope to:

JR. Travel' P.O.Box612291
Miami. FL 331e1

ANSWER PHONES
LOCALLY

For National Comyonyln Your Area.
E arningo Tu 520 Per Hour

Full or Partimmo
For Detall, Call:

- 17081 699-8924
Mo s.Fri e em, no 0 p.m.

RETAIL SALES
FulliPart Time

Wilmettu Ama . 51/hr.

Eo,.11aO Opnp000ul,o FO, 000ntao,,t

1414! 248-7601

. . PHONETrES-,
7 Needed NOWl

Hourly Rote
Plus Enonilont Bonus

GREAT Bene6tv
No Experienoe Neoessary

We Will Train -

CALL:
(312) 794-4411

EDUCATIONAL SALES
Malo, P.lmsharLooking For

Ertr,p,annu,ia lin Minded Pars,.n.
san_ott Opetounity with
nno,000 C areer potentm,i.

Women Entoura Ondeo Apply.
Tnaohing tatkoruurd HolptI

Call: A. Keotmas
17051 698-9782

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE - NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

.1

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BÜGLE

FULL ¡PART TIME,

Medical
Busy Park Ridge
Doctors Office

Has Opening For
Part Time

lOTo 20 Hours Per Week

RN Or LPN
Call Rita:

(708) 696-3375
OWNER/OPERATORS

Immodiete Oponings!
Owner Oparotor, needed for

: Horleon Freight Syutam
New Chivato tnturmodel Terminal.

Drivers Will lnfartaoeWith Our
cl 000lan d. Columbus And Detroit

Terminals Aloto With Serving Lutai
Chicago, IN, IA. MN. And Wi,

Psrvonttoe Pay.

Call Bill le Detroit At:
i 1800) 621-8602

Security Specialists
- Officers

-Wanted In Northwnnt Sohoths- -
Fo periooce Helpfol. Bot Will

Train The Right Person
Full/pure Tiwe

Positions Anoiloble
Call - Pereonnol Department

(3121 581-8181
Fridey 1/24192

Betwann 9 AM . 3 PM

Radin.! Oppetonoy
Sie Stan scoot Loot Term Cam Faeility

Has E000lle no Oppornonif im
torraotin Ava liable For:

CNAs
Full And Part Ttme

Illinois Cartifleatioo Raquired:
Eeearienve Preterred.

You'll Eflloy Competitioa Wagm And
Pleanant Workmnt Condmnlune.

Cooteot:
Jaoet

(7081 635-4000
LEE MANOR

Haalth Caro Residente
1301 booSt.

Des Pleines; IL. 60015

WAITSTAFF,
-

aCOOK
Apply In Person Anytime

BENNIGANS
445 Sknkio Bind.

Nvrthbrook

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSROyS
The Bogie in moHn0

delivery new tcurnierat yell ego
no deli Verne wep,peys to

Thunoday.
Fondo Opponftniny
To Earn Entya SSS

Call
(705)966-3900

SALES --

FTIPT-SelI Classified Advertising for
Niles Newspaper.

Good Communication Skills,
Pleasant Phone Voice, Ability to

Work Independently.

- Cali Ed at 966-3900

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? Youll be Surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it Comes to Classifieds, 'the more the merrier
IS true! More potential buyers...more Seliorsi More
people adnertising things for sale...and Somehow,
we get more people looking! That's the. way it
worksl lt takes both buyers and Sellers...and we've
gotthem I
Buying Gr selling, the fifst place to look is in...The
Bugle Classifiedsi

TO PLACE AN AD, CALL

(708) 966-39Q0
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Ulinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

i

TffE-BUGkPlfl/8SDÀy,.JAq4tj. _y_33./9g3 - j.-. ----PÂCE2S
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK AIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GÒLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou CanPlace Your ClassifiedAds by CaIIin 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, IllInOIs.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
DeadIinfor Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M. -Celtain Ads Must Be Pie-Paid là Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneoùs, Moving Salé, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

REAL ESTATE:
APTS.FOR RENT

Nile7628N. MiIwukee. I BR $445f
mo. 2 B$ $565/mo. Prkg. Iod.-Coble
Rdy.(3121 764-0802{atterlp.,o.)

CONDO FOR SALE

CONDO
Violfty Golf C Goonwood

2 (Mjne Towoohip)
2 Bedroom - i Both
LiViogfDioing Room

EoO lo Kitohen

, Very Lo,ge Room,
G g CIbI-I -p i

Tonnio - Pioygr000d
Coiling Fono io Every Room
N0W0rWOIIT0WoIICO3potiog

WindowAfC
IBooho, & O,yw to UoO

St000 il Yr. Oid)
Oohig. (0 Vro. Old) 90th Atwood
Ail Wiodow Trootmonto locludod

$69,500.00
(708) 635-9953
Leave Message

r

1

Ob5oO.. .CÌ.o. Ciao. Nil.. Vidolty
$102.000. Lodert. dia) 0100704

AUTO ITRUCKS
WANTED

FREE TOWING
TOP $ S S PAID

For caro & trucks running or
not & loto model oolvogo.

USED PARTS
Completo lino oli nooke, a
.modols.

USED MOTORS
& TRANS.

Sold & instollod with 90 doy
waflant000. Comploto auto &
truok glass sold & instollod.

GLOBE AUTO
280 Old Higgins Rood

Do, Plaines, Illinois 60018
(708) 296-5568

APARÌMENT
WANTED

Siogio Sooio, Ci noon Looking
For 2 - Bedroom Apt - Niioo Arou
708) 470.0091 or 012) 561.3661

HOUSE FOR RENT

Nortlobrook - 2 bdrm i bath Home
Most Sro To App.00ioto
$975.00 Por Month. Co0

361.4160 duy, . 291.8916 ouooiogo

(bol 960.2900 o, 708! 074-0040

HOUSE FOR SALE

Buy of u Life Time!)
Evorything Voy Could W4 no

Io A Homo....
Swimmingpool. S0Uy

Two Fi,o PI2000
îhroo Bodnoomo Thtoo Oatho

Sold By Owoor
UOdar $200,000

CullAnyoio,o I 312) 693.2211

. SPACE FOR RENT

001St Ad/OW h
For Root . 10 Ft 00er Hood Door

900.1700 Sq. Fr. Nitos Aroo
965.OdSO dod 941.3161

ACAPULCO PLAZA '

CONDO FOR SALE ¡FOR RENT
TIME SHARING I

LUXURY SUITE - °SLEEPS SIX
. SACRIFICING PRICE

.

CALL EVEÑINGS:
(708)674-3611

-I
Equal Housing
Opportunities

Foderai tow and tho liiieoiu Cou-
s ttotinpr ohibit di000imio.tion
basod o fleece, coior reiigjoo,
natiooal engin, too. handioup or
famiirai atabe in the sale roOtal
or fioeocin of hoo.iog. Bogie
Newepape,, do 000 hoewiogly
4ocept adoertj.1n8 whioh i. ¡o
yioiution ofrha low.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASS1E1EO ADVERTISING

OFFiCE HOURS

DEADLINES
Our offloes ero located at 8746
Sherojor Rd.,. Niiog and we. aro
OPIO woekdoyd .00iV, Soon'Spono.
Yoo onuV ntop io or coli 17081
964.3909 to pleoo your uds. For

ds ooiy, you ,00y tao your copy
aovti000, 7 du ysewno lo, 24
heure o 4oy t 17001 966.0190.
Oat dnodiioo for oil ¡ooerti000
for oar Thorudoy editioos is
Toosduy pnioe to poblicetioo 00
3pm. Cuit your repres000atioo -

for other spociño i000rmotioo.

ESTATE SALE

-

FLORENCE VIVIAN
(708) (414)

-

635-9960 - - 27R-3923

The Rette Girls
- FSTI1 SALt

GARAGE SIU,FS
. SALES . SET UP . LIQUIDATION

V!RG!NIA CLA!F1E
(312) (708)

736-2853 676-0450

GIFTS

sIllurs - caps - SWEnTSIII0TS

rI
71

V
-I

't

n

C

n
CI

'n MAGNETS - MUGS . LIGHThRS 'n

312) 583-2222
H. Derme, A Assoo0t
Adoayt.ltth 92ucIalIgte

7I0MuOI9tOlot00tyyyy,
Vi uompunysnnl
z 'Fur Ous,naOS 'Soflools

'SanGo OflgO.Uhu,oyes -

z POSo 0mo Otu'COlr,OOn y

.
Gtand ' SpOy!aI Evotlo
Oponngo.unn,00,uoyeu

Cali

Bumbi Jacoby

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

F ere190re . Cherry OOaeo Aoo Socle
P0,1901 Condlojon . Muet Soil

CompiotoSot. 709.406.0106

LL SAVE YOU!
What are you looking

.50 bey?
l'il fled it for you

io your price range!
Even if I hove to go

out of stete
Call Pot Now

699-0812

Your credìt is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

SITUATIONS WANTED

CLEANING LADY
Looking For Job

Experienced - References
Please Call:
. Bozena

(312) 889-6393

Will Bnhy:Sit'3'DayoA Week
- Good Refereocee

AisoCleen Hooeoo 2 Duys A Woek
- (312)459-244e

Sell unwanted
. items with a

miscellaneous
for sale ad call:

966'3900

SITUATIONS WANTED

GIRLS WANTED
Fran ililooi., lodleol &WI.eàneia

fletwceo 7'OflTo CeoepnOo
On Thi. Vaan Sm. 4000e I 1992

Chlrg0opaueaot.. 0004920,000
IO Poleo, cod Sohalanhip..

Call Todey
1.900-Pageant - Eot, 1053

(724-3268)

E

¡n

,. WANTED
.. WURLITZERS

.2 JUKE BOXES.
ALSO

SLOT MACHINES
Aay Conditim, -

17081 985-2742

WANTED TO BUY

I
Veer otodft io teed with 00.
W. no.pt VIsa and Maurer

Card) Cali: 966.3000

(ute e9apGpsr

AUTO DEALER
. DIRECTORY.

Avanti
./Subaru

SUBAItU IN PARlO RIDGE
P740 Bocee Hithway. Peek Ridga

17081 823.9850

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI
1620 Waeke9ao Road. Giaoniew

- (700) 7298900

s

RIVER CHEV$OLET/GEO
1723 Suore Highwoy

Du. Piuioe. i708i 699-7100

Chevròlet
/Volkswagèn

JENNINSS CIIE000LETNOLKSWASEN
241 Woukegon Rd.

-

Glenview 17081 720-1000

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
0055 Dcoopstor

Skabie 1708i 673-7609

DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES
1439 5. Loe Slroot

Dao Plomeo 17581 2985209

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1285 E. Doedeo Rd.

Pelatioa 708) 9918444

Pontiac

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
715 Chiooto Aoonue - Encooston

17001 8505700 .- I 13121 SUBARUS

s e.,
AUTOHAUS ON EDENS

1550 Frontnto Rd.
Northb000k 755) 272-7959

AUTO
DEALERS!
Call Classified

to
piace your ed

FOR INFORMATION

(708) 966-3900

W1L.SHORE FORD..
611 Ceceo Bey Oecd

Wilonette 17081 251-5350

RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC
RiSer Roud & Ocktoo

Duo Plomo. 17001 $24.3141

'a

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person AT: 8746 N.
Shenner Road Nibs. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. -rondo units...
ÄdalbertCemEterY os lila west,

71-lesco Jaooilorial Supplias is im.
.nlediulely sooth al' the site and
Palek and Sous Monumanis im- -

.
esadiatelynartiO.

Nues Memorial V.I'.W. #77 12
. Vica-Fresideot James Callahan
:rsidsale afIliE BuoskarHiIIprop -

.
ecIy is Coottegont upon its being
rezoned. The developers are aSk-
ing Nites for uchonge from M-

--,: manufacturing to B-2 business,
.

Plaoued Unit . Dyvelopment
,. (FLAC).

Pk Ridgo builders Michael
-. pontarelli nod -John DIurnas and

, .
IWO 5055 of the owner of Nor-wood Builders, Ray Adeiani,
have joioed lagether as the Mil.
waokee Development Corpora-
ticiosforlloe project and aro reprO-
sen)esfby Nibs attorney Pani A.

,Kolpak.
Speaking to the Nues Zoning

. Board Jun,-6, Ponlaeetti, Thomas
osd KolpSk presonted lite project
OS peovidiog affordable, accessi-
bld housing to appeal to young
faonilies nod seniorcitizeus.

i'...Thomas said since prices be-
Bieco $110-$160,000, ore cou-
sidered affordable in Ihr nurlllero
suboehs, the price of a Iwo'
bedroom condo at Bunker Hill is
projecled at $135,000, below Ike

-,..---;i._. price oflhe uverage rasch home.
,jhitect Drmetrios Zeme-

nidos described Ike buildings eu.
leriordesign os simiiarlu the Pun-

,., laretli Fountain View condos at
Milwaukee yod Touhy Avauues.
The condos' overull fluor space
wilt be somewhat smaller, re-
fiertiag the price differruce from
F050luia View.

Zemeeides designed lIte Fous.
,.w__nvo..,,taiu View baildiugs aud also per-

seden preliminary akelches for a
proposed condo devetupmenl on
iba Ruesch Garage -property,
8650 ShermerRoad, 7t21Carol
ContI, io a November court hear-
ing. -

. NiIbSlrOSidèoít LiltimoWI5i
qunutiuoed the -possibility.. of
flooding on ihe.property and an.
enginearfrcm,Morchis kog)onee#-
io.5, LId., of HaffrnaoTEslales,
saidna partofihadevnlopmeot is

Arson... -

Centiuued From PageS
tracked itdowu inroóm2t3, ththf -
left taratI firefighters. .

Ou his waji to the phone, he. -

met and warned resideut Mrs.
Sanies- - Christeruon nod she
knocked an doors, wakiog resi-
deots. Herhasboud, Jomes Chris.

-i'-., . Iersoo fouud afire extinguisher io
Iba lobby and returned lo room
2t3 loputoattilefire.

Meauwbile, . Cavaoaogh
. dreased nod joined in quenching

tue fire.
Fire Department investigator

''I'homas Mandik said the flees
. were suspicions in Salure. in-

spection showed the burned
room's door leading to Ike batco-

-..-oy wax locked nod chaiued from
the loable and Ihere were na foot.
prious io the soow on the onluide

:.:I ,,,,,,_.....balcony.
.q' Including SWOke damage its

¡n; the bruI fore, iuvesligalors osti-
mate the cost of therug fire at
$150; the room fire at uhont
$2,500.

Reparenting
your inner
child lecture

CheS Mirmuo, Pny.D., will
present 'Prisoner of Childhood:
Rnpurenting YourinnerChild" in
a free, luochlimn lecture on Fn-
day. Jus. 24, from 12:15 to l;l5
IS the J.C. Penny Communily
Room atNorliabrook Coon, 1555
Lake Cook Road, Norlhbroolc.

Mieioau will discuss sow low
Selfealeum. unsolisfaclary twIn.
lionships aud addictive behaviors
gee Symplams controlled by oar
pSSL

Parmore information, cati Boa
Corneuiuseo otOoklou Commuoi-
ly College, (708) 635-1012.

.Conftnued from Pagel

on u flood way or plain and will
be l4'feel Shove the high waler
level oflhe channel.

In evaluating Oho property for
- storm water managemeol, lIte en-
gitoer said no zoniog variances
would be asked because Iba euial-
ing facilities are ade#nate and eu.-
reed Ihe reqairemeuls of govern-
meal agencies.

Two other resiilenos voiced
concerns aboul increased traffic
at the lucalion, hot a oral/ic eugi.
00er, hired by the developers, au-
Ucipaled no problem, nUco al
peak lea/lic hours. -

Russ Hansen, V.P.W. Presi.
dent and Bunker Hill manager,
spoke from the andience, Slating
iii his 42 years experience, the
rear of the property had oeoer
flooded.

Ile addressed residenls David
Carl and Wailer HerD's Iraffic
concerns, saying large aantbers
exiting from Iba club, especially
afler bingo gatuea, had no Irouble
ealeniog Milwaukee Avenue.

Zoning Board members balked
at giving quick approval of the
FUD request and uuggexled scv-
eral allerati005 10 the pIno, in.

: clnding providing more general
access lo the proposed private
park'liloe river froutage.

Beard President John Fnick
saldAs partofthe Village grant-
ing FUD (zoning), something
should be given back to the vil'
lageiis amenities."

hIe saidlhedeveloperx had pee-
Senledno flooror landscape plan,,
Or condo agreemenl. There had
been no Fire Department inspec-
tian.

Feick slated "With a project
this large, yen can't expect a vote
tenigkL" The commissioners
conlinned the zoning reqnext to
theFebrnary meeting.

-
V.F.W.'s Callahan said the

grònp will try to relocate in Niles
if the Booker Hill properly is
'SOId He ryfl4ctêd,"We wanf tuj
slay in Nues. Thepeople of Nues
donated money Io stars this
off...The mayor's been good io

COPen.
Continued from MG Page

first an the ceoe, found a seirond
ntale, a Chicago resident, 19, in-
side ihe restaurant and aeresled
him, then joined it the chase for
tltefirstman. -

Paramedics look Lt. Pearson
and the first man to Lniherao
General Hospilal, Park Ridge, lo
be treated fureuposure. At the
same facility, Commander Jan
Faulix, who assisted io the chase,
was examined for y thumb injuny
and offlcerMcCloskey for a knee
injary. All were laterreleased.

The two suspects, who had
been drinking, wem charged wilh
bxrglary, givee a Feb. 4 coon
dale aosdreleased on $50,000 per-
tonal recugniratico bonds. Hiles
officer Reo Floog aided in the
chase.

Socially-concious
investing lecture
set

'Learn how Lo Invest without,
cooteibodng IO apartheid, coclear
power plaids, anos sopploEru nod
and-environment indusleles ma
one.Seaniofl class offered in
Evanston by Oalcton Commuotty
Collnge/MONNACEP adult con.
liouingedocotionprogram.

"Socially Counciouu Invest-
meuH" shows how to invest in a
way that eacowages progressive
and sncially.reuponsible sullu
ou 'a global basis. This course
Wools Thnesslay, Jan. 30, from
7:30 Io 9:30 p.m. at Covenant
United Methodist Church, 2123
Harrison SL, Evanston. Tujtioa
is 15.

For more iuformaliou, or a
complete class schedule, cull the
MONNAP adult continuing
educution pragram at (708) 982.
9888.

Parents react... Contmuwimgei
in the complex, a triangular area
beunded by Ceelral Avenue lo
the north, Milwaukee Avenue to
the west and, on the east, Greco.
wood Avenue,

'Rtark Twain otodenla possibly
affecled live within the area
boan'ded by Cenlral Road to the
BerIlo, soothnuut along Milwaa-
kee Avenue, followiog the power'
lines to the weut to the cusIere
bouedary of the Golf Glen Shop-
ping Cerned, hut not inclodieg
slodenls livIng on Golf Terrace
and west to IkE district's bo,e.
danies.

Brian Burgh, father of one
child at Washi.glon spoke of
'iaolalion for diene youngslens.
He suggested there would be 9no.
lulion from their present friends,
isolation from Gleovinw Park
Dislrict activities nod iuolutioe
fro3p new schoolmates by physi-
cal boundaries ooch au Milwáe.
kee Aventue uooe IO become a
tix-lane highway,

He said to the board, 'We (the
homeowner's ,anuociatioto) sym-
pathize with Elle problees....We
just WaSt to make sore you un.
denulued our key concerns....Is
one of the solalionu lo yoor
problem goIng to eresIe a larger
problem?°

William McGrath, a resident

Nues Park Board...
commissioaeru unanimously
confused Admioiulruüve Coor.
dinalor Tracy Taylor au interim
park director, hourd secrelary,
Inlergovcromenoal Retiement
Pond agent mod Americans with
Disabilities Act (ADA) compli.
unce direclor.

A motion to confinas Gabriel
Berrufato us board altomey fur
fiscal year 1992 passed 3-1 with
Cómmissiooer B510'3larju, ' Jr.
voting co. Skaja later said "The
way things are going, if one per-
uon is scnatiuized, everyone
should be...ifcammissionenu are
scrutinized by the poblic, we
shoold pot more Scrotiny on the
couusel.° Bnrrafato has served
as Nilex Park Diuleict atlorney
for ever 12 1/2 yearS nod is also
village altomey io Morton
Grove.

Aa agreement outliaiug lenins
en Easement righou fon a Melno-
poliian Waler Reclwoation Dis-
told deep shaft on diamond #6 at
Joawiak Park was given hoatol
approval. lt will aid io area flood
relief.

Flood wateru conlinoed as a
board lopic whea the commis-
sionens agreed to authorize Claris
Backe Eegioeeniog, of Roue-
monI. to deteeooine what the dis.
Irict can do allocS Tam Golf
Coorie's position on the flood-
way of the north branch of the
Chicago Riven.

Later, Park - Sopeniolendent
Mike Rea said there may be lit-
tIe Ike dislnict 'can do, bot there
are scctioe's behind Ike ninth
6-celo and west of the sisth lee
that might be osad as relenlioe
areas during heavy raiofalls. The
enginecnieg Lieto will also apply
to IDQT for peemiuuioe to con-
sluicE a 14-foot wide bridge near

Men's Club,
breakfast
lecture series set
The Sunday Morning Break.

fast and Lectore series sponsored
by the A. G. 9db Israel Men's
Club mill lake place ou Sunday,
Jar. 26, ut 10 am. at the syna-
gagne, 3635 W. Devou Ave.,
Chicago.

Guest seoker will he Terry
Tecle, co-ordinalor fur the Com.
manity Outreach Program fur Ike
mayor's office. His topic: "City
Services . Special Programs
Through theMayor's Office."

TISE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JANUARY23, i992

of lite tame aiea. said his non at-
lends first grade at Washington,
°TIie pnoposal to change Wash-
iegton School koandaries will
affect him in many ways. ApoI.
lo School will be the third
school that he has allended in
thirce years. The repeatdii
change in physical ste'noundingn
and mnsUuctioeal olahf may is-
press the outgoing natom he is
developing," he said. -

McGrath also touched on
punk und library dislrict acUti.
lies available in Gleeview.

Aoother resident of the acea,
June Cartel, preacnoled dala to
Ihn board intdicadeg the greda
spnead of children in the anca
wo,ld not free up mech uddi.

'tional space in Washington.
According to her, Westfield

slodeelu - -being transferred to
Apollo would be from; grades
one, six studente; graden two,
nine sludeolu; grades three, two
studente; grades fono, one sto.
dent; grades five, four slodeols
ansi grades sis, three stosdenlu.
She added, "Gout bet o'o a l000g
shot. Don't gamble with ow
children.'

Althoaght socialization with
peers most oElen was mee.
honest, parente cited other con.

. Gems including bussing nod ilu
conLs, transferring one year be-
fore beginnieg junior high

"An All-out Farce!
Fall-down,

Head-stopping,
Drop-dead Funny!"

CV,,affunoa, , rRiouNE

JEFF
NOMINATED-r

Ceolinaed from Page

the sixth fairway hecauue ils up.
provaI is needed to go over a
eavigable waterway.

Rea eoplaioed the current
bnidge is not wide enough fee
Taus maintenance equipmenst
and tractors most Inavel ou Ho-
ward SteerS und Caldwell Ave.
nue. -

Interim Director Taylor re.
portesi interviews hail begun in
the seairch'for a golfbporatiooa
manager nod should be complet-
eolbyMarcls.

The washroom ncnovalioo is
complete al Oakton Maoor field-
house mod Commissioner Elaine
Heineo announced the slate Pire
Marshal had visited the field-
house, which is used fon pee- P
school programs and commend-
ed the park dixlnict fon ils safety S

maintenance there.
Five-hoodeed skalcru bave en'

listed for the Smeclkeaol Open,
Pub. Il-16 at the Spools Cem- i
pien, according 10 its manager,
Dave Figgin's. He revealed a TV
commercial for the Nues icc
rink will air ou MTV and TNT J
chauueis fon niue weeks, and e

during the Olympics. h
Recreation Sepceintendcnt P

Naurie Boland outlined upcom-

PAGE 27

nchool, more bouedaiy changes
and quesliont relating to a posai-
bIs sale of Stevenson,

Bussing muso be paid by par-
culs, knit the adminialnation may
attempt to help parcele recoup
some COOlS from the state on an
individucal banis.

Boatti Member Joan FuItes-
man said, in the past. youngsters
with one year remaining in a
school before auending -junior
high school were allowed to
condone provided, of course,
the ochool contingied to serve
stndenLs.

Gleichman sold he coeld not
predict ' any future boundary
changes p.nd the boas) han not
made plans for the sale of SIe.
tensan. There have been three
iitqairies regarding the school,
he added,

Gleicliman promised lo cate-
fully read all presentudom and
respond to queslions not an-
swenctt at the hearing.

Following the meelillg, Board
Member Scott Kriesman 'spoke
with a gmop of paronlu.

Keiesman promised, "AB nf
es will be objective. Nane of es
has minie up ow minds. We ap'
preciate the input we get frem
anybody....Oo the whole, we ae
very sensitive la) children and
the community,'

1

iog Park Disinict programs and
announced applications were bp.
ing accepted fon positions of
pool manager, lifegaasnd and
concession cashiers.

A new synleos for evaloating
dinleict programs is being devel.
opesi, according to Commission-
CE Marlene Baccek, The oem-
missioner, who will be beard
delegate lo the Maine.Nileu As-

is&iiiliòeof Special'Recmation
(M-NASR) ;=s992,said the as-
nocialion is aiding tIse ilihîeiotl 95
well as commooily businesses
with iheir ADA comp5ance nur-
toys.
r ) recogailion of accomplish-
monts, Kevin Hoffman of lise
ark Dislnict Risk Management

Association giove Commissiouer
luaja, Interim Director Taylor

ansI Parkn Superintendent Rea a
heck for $500 because lise dis-

Oriel achieved a "superior" rat-

Interim Director Taylor pee-
scuBol Commissioners Elaiue
Hcineo and Pro Tem Presidenl
ames Pieeski with limais Asso-
ialioo of Park District plaques
ouaring Heinous 12 years and
ieeski's 10 years of Service lo

the Nues Park DislecL -

"A Sterling
Production!

The Cast
Sparkles!"

Wa,n,, SOx'vMEs

. "Hilarious!
Can't Stop Laughing!

Go See It!
Wonderful

Enlertainmenl!"

Candlelight's Forum Theatre - (708) 496-3000
I

sot!s.Ilpi,y. t000II sQt,.:i..1s,o!ita,Ts FROM 775,50/f .tSEtpAnklst . moan cactanTs



ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE (708)2985200
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:? E E SAO AN NE '92 flAK TA
. FULLY FACTORY EQUIPPED, AIR BAG FULLY FACTORY EQUIPPED!,$ aar noi HNNG

JUST .!OOJUST
: '

,. I .1.. I

.-- &.p. T -í-

"
AIR BAG&

'
AIR CONDITIONING, ETC.,

7 YEAR/70,000 MILE WARRANTY JUST

'91 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM

$9733
'85 DODGE OMNI

2295
'89 FORD TEMPOg $5995
87 BUICK GRAND NAtiONALL- 929595
'87 DODGE ARIES

2995
.. '90 DODGE DAYTONA

$9995

'81 BUICK SKYLARK

1895
1 GEO METRO

$5995

:! HONDA ACCORD LX

$5995
'88 FORD

2995

r.88 BUICK REGAL$995
'91 DODGE COLT

83 JEEP GRAND
WAGONEERLTD.

'87 DODGE ARIES

$3995
'87 DODGE BOSO RAM WAGON HOYAL

$7995
'88 DODGE W150 4x4

!Í:i $7595

.

ONsE&c

$5595

1-1

*' -

.

'87 PONTIAC BQNNEYIhL

49
'91 000GE DYNASTY LE.

29995

87 DODGE ARIESk4-D..M .C-EICd*,
'87 DODGE ARIES

$3595
'88 TOYOTA PICK UP 'j PAThFINDER 4X4

" $4995
,

BUY AMERICAN(7)
,- .

1436 LEE ST. (MANNHEIM RD.)
1/2 BLOCK NORTH OF OAKTON
TITLES A TAXES EX1RA REBATES INCLUDED. FIRST
TIME BUYER OR COLLEGE GRAO REBATES APPLIED

. APR.
FI NAÑCI NG

FINANCING

'91 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER S.D.

s9995
'88 DODGE CARAVAN

ffE' $7995
'85 DODGE
CARAVANLE. $4995
'85 DODGE

$4595
'86 FORD RANGER

$9595

s t

S

'89 CHRYSLER LeBARON
CONVERTIBLE

'86 CHEVY NOVA

29

$4995
'85 DODGE COLT DL.
WAGON


